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AVOL UME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Vubtisbtr ebetp fiztiap ebetninu, at ijittten _%billings pet iannu1n, in abbatce.

VOLUME TWO. FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 14, 1838. NU.MBER THIRTY SEVEN.

A S C E N E I N R U S S I A . hung witl(prIfps and every where, under the trees, and on the ceilings with portraits ofall the female beauties in Russia, about

-Dy the Juhor of ' Incidents bf Travel in Arabia Petre and the oPen lawari were tents of every size and fashion, beautifully de- eight Years ago. I was about being tired of gazing at these pic-
Holy Land.' corated ; many cf them, oriental in style and elegance, were fit- tures of long-sleeping beauties, when the great doors at one end

EAT FETE LaTF. ted up as plates of refreshment. Thousands of people, dressed were thrown open, and the emperor and emptess, attended hyTh hol ti rsT s in m n in their best attire, were promenading the grounds, but there the whole court, passed through on their way to the banqueting-
TIetdo at f Peterhof. was xpectedat were no vehicles, until, m turing a pfoingt, we espied, at sooin hal]. Although I had been in company with the emperor before,

appninted for thea gliae fete 't Peterhoif. It was expected thatý distance up au avenue, and a pOat Weeprd t aappointa gå d u a atenue andd bmûreoncomng quietly toward us, a plam i the garden, and though I had takenoff my bat to the empress,
thre entertainmenlt would bre more than usually splendid, on ac- pdl

c f open carriage, with two horses and two English jockey outriders both passed without recognising me. The court at St. Peters-
comtof the pree fthon viaittain which were a gentleman and lady, whorn, without the aniver- burgh is admitted to be the most brilliant in Europe ; the dresses
ber sister the empress ; and ct an early hour the splendid equi- sal taking off of hats around us, I recognised at once as the em- of the members of the diplomatie corps, and the uniforms of the
pages of the nlobility, carriages, droskeys, telegas, end carts,

wer huryig aongthebans f te Nvawhie seamboasperor and empress. I am not apt te be carried away by any pro- general and staffofficers, being really mnagnificent,'while those of
era harrying along the banks cf the Neya, white steam-boats, !found admiration for royalty, but, without consideration of their the ladies sparkled with jewels. Besides the emperor and eo-

tail-boats, row boats, and crafts of every description, were glid.. rnk Inyrswafnrseieao regniiy;iefch ]adsafofcrbigrclngiietwiatoao

ing othe bosom of the river. ran, I never Saw a finer specimen of true gentility ; c act, he press, the only acquaintance I recognised in that constellation of
As the leat trouble, we chose a steem-boat, and at twelve ooked every inch a king, and she was my beau ideal of a queen, brilliantly-dressed people, were Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Clay, who,

'dh appearance and manners. They bowed as they passed, and, for republicans, made a very fair blaze. I saw them enter the
as I thought, being outside of the lina of Russians, and easily banquetting-hall, painted in oriental style to represent a tent, and

witla passegers, aîd among them was an old Engliah gentieman, recognised as a stranger, their courtesy was directed particularly might have had the pleasure of seeing the emperor and empress
a mech1 of thirt yers stadin thn St.sr Peesbr .ein soon enpeo anbma marchant cf thirty ydars' standing in St. Peters hrgis - to me, but I found that my companion took it very much to him- and aIll the brilliant collection eat ; but, turning away from a noise

came acquainted with him, how I do not know, and his lady told self, and no doubt every long-bearded Russian near us did the that destroyed much of the illusion, viz., the clatter of knives
me, that the first ime I passed themo, sIre remarkedt hbus-

band that I was an American. A lady made e same remark to same. n justice to myself, however, I may almost say that 1 and forks, and a little piqued et the cavalier treatment J had re-

re ait Snyrna. Withont knowing exactly how to understand it had a conversation with the emperor ; for although his imperial ceived from tire court circles, I went out on the balcony and soli-
1mention a t myna Withtnwing hexct d o n highness did not speak to me, he spoke in a fanguage which noe loquized, ' Fine feathers make fine birds ;' but look back a little,

persons in the habit of seeing travellers fro different countries. but (and the queen and bis jockey outriders) understood ; for, ye dashing cavaliers and supercilious ladies ! lo the latter part

Before landing, the old gentleman told me that his boys had gçne wamviog his hand to them, i heard him -say in English, • To the ofthe seventeenth century, a French traveiler in Russia wrote
deo nialeasur, abua gentledantl provided bith materiys b nd right. After this interview with his majesty, we walked up to that ' most men treat their wives as a necessary evil, regarding
asked me to go on board and lunch witb them, which, upon the palace. The splendid regiments of cavalier guards were them with a proud and stern eye, and even beqng them after.'

invitation being extended to my friand, I accepted. drawn up around it, every private carrying himself like a prince ; Dr. Collins, physician ta the Czar in 1670, as an evidence of the
invitation bt1and I did not admire ail bis palaces, nor hardly his queen, so progress of civilization in Russia, says, that the custom of tying tp

Peterhoffis about twenty-five versts from St. Petersburgh, and much as this splendid body of armed followers. Behi nd the pa- wives by the hair of the head, and flogging them, begins to bthe whole bank of the Neva on that side is adorned with palaces lace is a large plain, cut up into gravel-walks, having, in one left off; accounting for it, however, by the prudence of parents,
and beautiful summer residences of the Russian seigneurs. It place, a basIn of water, with water-works of varions kinds, among who made a stipulative provision in tire marriage contract, thatstands at the mouth of the Neva, on the borders of thre Gulf of which were sone ofpecoliar beauty, fallir.g in the form of a semi- their daughters were not to be whipped, struck, kicked, etc. But
Finland. Opposite is the city of Cronstadt, tihe seaport of St. globe. aven i tis iruproved state ofsoeiety, one ma- put upon Iis wifs

e.er4 ove ine thisi improve stat ofsceyoemn u po f
.Petera ghr, and tie chorage of the Russian deet. It was A little before dark, ve rdtied to a refectory under a lent, a shirt dipped in ardsaepirits and burnt her -o death,' and watt
1wirý*bWe th meri ant thips of every nation, with flags of until the garden was completely lighted up, that we might have not punished, there being, according to the doctor, ' no punish-
every color streaming from their apars, in honor of the day. On the full effect of the illumination at one coup d'oil ; and, when we ment in Ruassia for killing a wife or a slave.' When no provi-
landing, we accompanied our new friands, and foand the boys,' went out, the dazzling brilliancy of the scene within the semi- sien was madeje the marriage contract, he says, they were ac-
three fine young fellows just growing up to manhood, in a band- circular illumination arcund the water-works, was beyond de- customad t discipline their wives very severely. At the marriage
sone little pleasure-boat, with a sail arranged as an awning, wait- scription. This senýcircular frame work enclosed, in a large the bridegroom had a vhip in one boot, and a jewel in the other,
ing for their parents. We were introduced and received with sweep, the three basins, and terminated at the embarkment in and the poor girl tried ber fortune by choosing. ' If she happens
open arms, and set down to acold collation, in good old English which the palace stands, presenting ail around an immense fiery upon the jewel,' says another traveller, 'ahre is lucky ; but if on
style, at which, for the first time since I left home, I fastened scroll in the air, sixty or eighty feet high, and filled with ail man- the whip, sire gets it.' The-anidegroom rarely saw hi@ compa-
upon au old-fashioned sirloinà ofroast beef. It was a delightful ner of devices ; and for itsback-ground a broad sheet of water, nion's face till after the rmrriag, when, itis said, 'if she be ugly,
meeting for me. The old people tallked to me about miy travels, falling over na range of steps, vithi lighted lamps behind it, formt- she pays for it sonndly, may be the firt time he sees lier.' Ugli-
and the old lady particularly, with aluiost a motherly interest ma a ing an illumninated cascade, ivîrle tire basins were blazing with ness being punished with the whip, the vomen painted to great
straggling young man, inqnired about my parents, brothers, and the ligit thrownr upon them froir myriad3 of lamps, and the colos- excess ; and a traveller in 1631 saw tihe grand duchess and ber
sisters, etc. i and I mnade my way wth tIe frank-hearted ' boys,' sai tigures, of a reddened and unearthly hue, vere spouting co- ladies on horseback, astride, ' most wickedly bepainted.' Tbe
by taking ' boat.' Altogether, it was a regular home family lumnns of water into the air. More than two hundred thousand peo- day after a lady had been at an entertainment, the hostess vas
scene ; and, after the lunch, ve left the old people under the pie were supposed te be assermbled in the garden, in every variety accustomed te ask how sie got hume ; and the polite answer was,
awning, promising t0 return at nine o'clock for tea, and vith ' the ofgay, brilliant, and extraordiniary costaume. St. Petersburgh was' your ladyship's hospitality made me so tipsy, that I don't know
boys' set offto view the fête- half depopulated, and thousands of peasants were assembled from how I got home.' And for the climax of their barbarity-it can

Fromt the time vhen we entered the grounds, until we left, ct thte neighboring provinces. I was accidentally se>arated fron alisarcely be believed, but it is recorded as a fact-the women did
one o'clock the next morniing, thea whole was a fairy scene. The rny cumpanlions ; and, alone among thousands, sut down on thei net begin ta wear stays till the beginning of the present century !
grounds extended soie distance along the shore, and the palace grass, and for an hour waiched tire throng passing tihrough the il- Soothed by these rather ill-natured reflections, I turned to the

stands on an embankient, perhaps a hundred and fifty feet high, luminated circle, and ascending the broad steps leading toward the illuminated scene, and tire thronging thousands below, descended

commanding a full view of tre Neva Cronstadt, with its shipping, palace. Among ail this immense crowd there was no rabble ; once more ta the garden, passed down the steps, worked r'y way'
and the Guif of Finland. Ve followed along the banks of a ca- net a dress that could offend the eye 4but intermingled with the through the crowd, and fcll into a long avenue, like cil the rae

nel, five hundred yards long, bordered by noble trees. On each ordinary costumes of Europeans were the Russian shop-keeper, of the garden, brilliantly lighrted, but entirely deserted. At the end

side ofthe canal weare large wodene frames, about sixty feet high with his long surtout, his beli-crowned bat, and solemn beard ; of the avenue, I carne ta an artificil lake, opposite which was a

filled witaglass lamps for the illumination ; and at the foot of CCossacks, and Circassan soldiers, and Calmue Tartars, and samaIt square two-story cottage, being the old residence of Peter

each was another high frame-work, with lamps, forming, among cavalier guards ; hussars, with the aleeves of their rich jackets'the Great, the founder of al] the magnificence cf Peterhoff. Itwas

ether things, the arms of Russia, the double-headed eagle, and dangling loose over their shoulders, tossing plumes, and helmets extctly in the style of our ordinary country bouses, and the furni-

under it a gigantic star, thirty or forty feet in diameter. At the glittering with steel, intermingled throughout wbit ta gay dresses tate was cf a simplichy that contrasted strangely with the sur-

head of the canal wasa large basin ofwater, and in the centre of ladies, while near me, and, like me, carelessly stretched on the rounding splendor. The deor opened into a little hall, in which

of the basin stood a colossal group in brass, of a man tearing open grass, under the light of thousands of lamps, was a group of were two old-fashioned Dutch nahogany tables, with oval leaves,

the jaws of a rarnpant lion ; and out of the mouth of the liot rush_ . peasants from Finland, fiddling and dancing ; the women, with leg tapering and enlarging nt the feet into something like a horse.

ed a jet d'eau, perhaps one hundred and fifty feet high. On each light hair, bands around their headi, and long jackets enwrapd shoe ; just such a table as every one may remember in his grand-

sida of this basin, at a distance of about three hundred feet, was ping their square ferms, and the men with long great-coats, broad- father's house, ansi recalling te mind the simpler style of on ewn

a smaller basin, with ajet d'eau in each about halfits ieigit, and ibrimmed bats, and a bunch ofshelle in front. country somie thirty or forty years ago, Ina room on one sida

al around were jets d'eaux, of various kinds, throwing water Leaving thie brillialnt scene, I jOined the throng on the steps, was the old Czar's bed, a low, broad wooden badstead, with c

vertically and horizontally ; among then I remerrber a figure and by tire aide of a splendid iussar, stopping his manly figure sort ofcanopy over 4, the coveringofthe canopy and the coverlet

arthan life, leaning forward in the attitude of a man throw to whisper in the ecars of a lovely girl, I ascended to the palace, being of striped calico ; the whole house, inside and out, was hung
langer eba lîe enngfrvr i Iaatiuec mntr". o~I
ing the discus, with a powerful -stream of water rushing front his and presented my ticket Of admeission Of the Bal Masque, go with lamps, illumining it with a glare iliat vas almost distressing,

elinched fig. These basins ware nt the foot of the embankmentt called from their being on masks there. I had net been present-contrasted with the simplicity cf Peter's resience ; and, asifto

on which stands the palace. In the centre was a broad flight cf ed et court, and consequentlY, had only admission te the outer give greater contrast to this simplicity, vhile I was standing in tle

steps leading tthet palace, and on each side was a continuoue apartmets with the people. i had, however, the range of a doorof tire hall, I saw roll by me, in splendid equipages, the empe,

range of marble sabs, te the top of the hill, over which poured succession of splendid rooums, richly decorated with vases and ror and empress, with the whole of the brilliant court which'I had

down a sheet of water, the siabs being placed so hiigh and far tazzas of precious Stones, candelabras, couches, ottomans, superb left in the banqueting hall, now making a tour of the gardens.

apart as to allow lmps te h arranged beliind the water. Ail andThe carnages were al of one pattern, Ionghungowwthortany

Over, along %he public, walks, and in retired alcoves, were frames hundred feet in length, had its lofty walls covered tO the very ýtops, and somevhat like our otmnibuses, except that, instead o(
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seats being on one side, there was a partition in the middle, not were admitted. The bare walls of the parlour, with its saying)y thy side, that my spirit was absolved from half its sin. I

higher than the back of a sofa, with large seats like sofas on and rough furniture, was quite unlike the luxurious decorations of now feel that I shall soon meet the reward due to my crimes
each side, on which che company sot in a row, with their backs the convents we had visited in the chies. The gentlemen of our and an irresistible impulse compels me to unfold the cause of my
to each ihcer ; in front vas a high and large box for the1 party could not gain entrance, but were accommodated in the but misery. In vain have I confessed. The priest bas no power to
coachman, and a footinan behind. It was so light that I could of an old gardener, who appeared almost coeval with the wallsof pardon. In vain have I lacerated my body. I cannot kilt the
distinguish the faces of every gentleman and lady as they passed ; the convent. The portress who attended us, rarely spoke, and undying worm !P
and there was something so unique in the exhibition, that, with seemed fearful even olf the sound of her own voice. On our ex- F'Her voice now became more piercing ; her eyes seemed burst-
the spiendor of Ile court dresses. it seemed the climax of the pressing a desire to visit the chapel, and those parts of the interior ing from their sockets, and wandering around ber chaniber, as ir
brilliant scenes at Peterhoff. I followed them with my eyes tilt to which strangers are usually admitted, the consent of the abbess in pursuit of some object seen by lhårself alone.
they were out orsight, gave one more look to the modest pillow vas asked and ubtainied, and a iay sister ordered to conduct us. " la sleep I see them !' she murnured ; ' awake, they are still
on which old Peter reposed his care-worn head, and at about one Fortunately, site did not prove as taciturn as the portress, but illus- befure me ! Soon shall I be evon as ye are ! No ! she shrieked,
o'clock in the morning left the garden. A frigate brilliantly illu- trated each chamber.with some legend of the olden time. An un- '1not as ye are, for ye were innocent, and are blessed, while I
minnated was firing asalute, the flash ofher guns lighting up the natural gloom pervaded the whole dwelling, and the spectre-like -
surface ofthe water, as I embarked on board the steam-boat. At forms ofthe nuns, seen gliding in the distance, sent a cold shud- 'She paused, and turning toward Rosalia, continued : « While
two o'clock, the morning twilight was like that Of day ; at three der over us ; and if their voices broke on the silence around, the I have strength, let me reveal to yon my dark transgressions-
o'clock, I was at ny hotel, and probably at ten minutes past, sound issuing from beneath their dark hoods and veils was sô un- Look ! said she, throwig back her veil, and 'see ifye can dis-
asleep.-From a Workjust 1 ublished. earthly, that it seemned we were gazing on the inhabitants of cover the beauty that vas once my boast '

___________________anothier ivord. 1lier darkz eyes flasbied pretzdly, as she spolie, but the lighi

D A R K N ES SAt lest, we gained chape.It was simple in its decora- sn died away, and the meagre for before us we culd
D AR NE ~tiens, and derived its greatest interest, in our minds, from the .scarcely imagine that aught whiclxi vas love]y 'iad ever theie ils.

1A RKNESS, i love tlleo !-wcn the la firaint beam kneeling figures wlicb were liere and there discerned, and which chosetiseat.
Of day liai hfaded fromn the sammer sky, mi-ght have be ibs itae o abe hdnttewn Mn %pc.te suitors that the. fain fiyielhadbal

Dow sweet to wander by some gentie strean,
While alil around Night's sable sliadows lie, occasienally moved the drapery which ensbrouded thern. A small drewareund me ; but I listeued te their love withlhan;hty ia-

And catch Ihe piashing or a distant oar; archèd door admitted us inte the cemetery, andthe fading twiaht diff fait a in the pangs
p .. .C e -. ernc , , _z .riethyapare

To hear faint voices borne ipont'thewind, wasJust sufficient te enuble us te see that the graves were de-ti- uÉfer.
Alid gaze nir on, nor view the verflant shore,oMy-iu1 eiliye others' woes bas eep1d

That bouat, those voices, scurce have left behind a!h s n .Asp tna e a de y .1l1
their frienè, if they prissessed nny ivho retained an iîterest in 1 was in Venice, surreuaded by ail thiat wàsý noble 'and imugc-

Diarkness, I love thec !-weicnl the sudden swell their fite, the spot of their ast earthly. rest. As we pussed two nificent. Among those who cami, to see if repert spole trùe,
Ofiniusic bursîs on ite cnrntptured car,

Andl chains the spirit wviiit a mystic spell, apparenuly new mneunds cf enril, which marked a recent vacancy was ene whem né fernale eye could 100k upon and net remember.
ilike sounds unenrili]y &on soine iallowedspere in tht holy siserhood, our guide involuntarily recoiled,, and le seemed dazzied witlt my beauty, and 1 exerted inyselfLa cap-

We urun to look uion a fair yoing brov, Crossed berselfwitl deep davotion. Ve stoeped te read the tivate hlm. Accustomed te
Shadled withi suihy tess on a~ cheek eîndtatIeol on

Slaîi it tnl re.aes ci, lîceck naines, but thay gave us ne dlue ta the emotica of ouir couduc- mand it. Frem hii I neyer received it In vain 1 tried the
Flush't %iwith deep feeling ; and -what mecets us now 1

s aiess w i dc ep f and orrite form we seek !tress ; and wlien we turned te er for an explantion, se was power f tnsi. It could.nt m lt hirn. The eloqu ence that bcd
saics~ un drlueas fr te frn vi sek.en.gaged in fervent prayer. As wve passed on, however, she re- j se afton charrnied alhers, lia regarded WiLlh cola lidillperence. 1

Darkness, I love tlice '-wlhen the lighttning plays joîned us, and %ve ventured te comment, iudirertly, upon the aie- raliied al my pewers, but 1 couId net %vin bit.1)y accomplisb-
Thrnigli cloud-piled masses wiih a tirid iar, Ition she lad exibited. She has slent for sio memetnts, but ,dcnts migt have avakenedi is onder, but they di net toucli

Flash following flash, lit one bright liquid blazo,
Vliio peals of thunider siake the troubled air

And when, likc infant on its.nother's brenast,
ViLo sobs to eleep, its gust of ,assion o'er,

Tîte l torm is goue, and wluis and avaves at rast,
I love thee timt as denrly as before

DIarlmnss t lov thec l-vlei the full heart thrills
')Vfth.tuntold:rapture-poivcr ofutterance gone;

Tcèr.nafer ttîcr, the (1 ncast eyeild fills,
Flustits an flushi cormes niitln, and alcae
liloneloved hing, with wli osedesdlify
Ours il ol lnid-nos Ioght, e sound

Dreaks on the stillness ; yet we feel ait cyo
Ilenms on us, it vhose life our own is bound !

Darkness, I love hli c --when the midniglt hour
Tells titt thy reign too son vill pass away ;

Whlieun larta arc hared before iliat tnsecn Power,
Too oft frgotteni 'inld the ligitt of day

AId as hie ruinlg mllemlories comne anci,
Of daî ys, antl hopes, aIl tiens, I long

To soar awiay to yon briglht star-lit truck,
Whose glories, Dariuiess, round mlty pathwt'ay tirong'

THE NUN S 0 F T H E F R I U L 1.
liil his io fury, lîke a womnt scorned !'

To those vio have surveyed the Alps, rising in ail their gran-i
denr otne above another, until ihcir peaks are ost in the blue ofi
heaven, the Friulinmountains appetr as pigmies to agiant. Ye theyî
possess a magnificence of scenmery unexcelled even by their moreÉ
tower-ing bretiren. Hcru ar no wreaths of everlasting snow,
nor rocks frowinig iii nmaked suiblhinity ; but forests of uifading
green crownt their suiimits, and the ruies f many a feudal castle
lie scattered amid their darkiness. Here, oo, Superstition has
found a hoine, and tho solemîun bell of the convent is reverberatedE
in a thousand echocs. Wituinits i walls, crime lias found a refuge,1
and hapless victins of avarico and ambition weep unheeded, per-
htaps forgotten, aven by those for whîoi tîhey mouried.

It was late un a droary evening in the last days of March, tiat i
we caine linsight or one of these convents, which was situated on|
a darkly-jutting point ofa precipice that verhung the road, whence
the eye is first ghdly saluted vith the brighit and flowery plains of¡
Italy, and of the Tagliamento, whiclx glides in mazy wanderiings
around tie base of the mountain, until its pure green waters seem
lost inii icadows cf its own emxerald hue. The towers rose
,proudIv, as if in mockery of the fair scene beneatit them ; as ifj
the Maker of All could not be worshipped amidst the lovolyi
works of his own creatiou, but must hear the voice of prayer swell
up froin the rich perfume of altars, surrounded with the factitious
pomps of man.

The day laid been stormy, and the mehing of the winter's snows
had so swelled the mountain torrents, that our vetturino declined
proceeding fardier that night, and we determined to crave hos-
pitality of the imnates of the holy dwelling above uR. The road
by which we gained the gates, wound circuitously amang thei
rocks, and bore evidence that few visitors ever disturbed the
pious meditations of the nuns within. After much difficulty, we j

presently requested us te return to the parler. Our curiosity was

now so mxuch excited, that we again reneved our inquiries con-
cerning those seemingly mysterious graves, vheu she comnnu-
nicated to us the following story.

« The order te which this convent belongs, is unprecedentedly
severe; but there were even 'here tvo nuns remarlcablefor the

austerity of their fives. Their faces h.lad seldom been en,yand
,vhen they' were; the bèholders rnrded one with p y, but turnddý
front the other as fromn an unholy siglit. - Théy were knóÊîig
the naines of Beatrice and Rosalia, uand had both-been resident
here mnany years. Nothing was known of the causes vhîich nfrst.in-
duced then ta renounce the world ; and if curiosity haîd ever been
awakened concerning them, it had long since slunbered. They
hfeld no communion togetlier, and each regarded the other as a
straniger ; yet still it sened us if a mysterious tic connected them,
whiclh neitier could define ; and they were oftener scen kieeling
side by side, than any other tvo in the convent.

1 On the attenuated form nof tho sister Rosalia, sorrow lad
stanped ail the ravages which •1Time's effacing finger' usually ac-
coniplishies. The liglht of ier eye was quenched, and the smile
that had once beaned on her lip, was fled. Her cheek was
deadly pale, and she looked as if waiting with anxiety for the time
wlien she should ' be called hence.' But ier habituai expression
of grief was softened by a natural mildness, which appeared like
a ray of sunshine upon a ruin ; a remnant of that which once shed
gladness on nany a heart.

'Far different were the dark workings of the mind of Sister
Beatrice. The reimiains of beauty, that lhnd been dazzlinig, stili;
retained their haughty character, and lier dark eyes enitted glances
which ail her penances had failed te soften. The %wreck cof er
charis seemied vrought by soume sudden paroxysim of passion,
like the bursting of a volcano, which destroys ail within its reach.
The repentance that is seated deep within the heurt, she hiad net
yet felt ; and althouglh she bowed without a murmur te penances
froi which a sterner forn would have shrunk, and was ever ready
ta inflict mare than vas exacted, as though outward- suffering
could eflhce fier crime, yet, placed once more in the world, ber
unsubdued spirit vould probably bave again accomplislmed its
wort of desolation.

' But the silence which had se long subsisted between these
two sisters, was destined at last te be broken. Beatrice was
found eue morning lying un the pavement of the chapel, before
the image of a saint, te whom she had been offering up ber prayer
for mnercy and pardon. Sie was utterly senseless, and we con-
veyed lier te her cell, where she son recovered sufficiently te
ask for Rosalia, and te desire te be left alone with her. My ca-
pacity of nurse rendered amy presence necessary, lest some sud-
den attack should ttgain overcoine ber, and I was permitted te re-
main ; for it vas apparent that lier strength liad se rapidly declin-
ed, she could not possibly survive much longer. Her voice was
faint, yet she exerted herself te tell ber tale of horror.

' Years have we dwelt here,' she began, ' yet scarcely lias a
word been uttered between us ; but I have thought, when pray-

his heart. I grew silent and timid inhis presetnce, and frorn beinig
the delight of society, I became apparently indifferent to al around
me. Alas ! it vas not indifference ! Too great desire to please,
had taken from me the power ! My books were unopened, my
harp untouched, and the chords, as they broke, sounded to Ihy
eur the presage of my own darkfate.'

Driven almost to madness by the intensity of my suffering, 

forgot for a moment,'the dignity of my sex Ilth-yeshi
cotîtinned, a tràfnsient crimsoa flush såffasing her palid counte
naitue, ' I. knlt to hilm, and told him my hurrie. Withà look of
miogled pity and scorn, he turned away !Years have passed,
yet the memory Of THiAT LOOX is deep in my heart!

I never saw him more. Hfe became a suitor .te another-oie.
who was indeed lovely ; yet in my pride I never dreaiued t6at
she could rival nie. Can it be,' said I, ' that for her I am scorned,
perhaps despised ! And shall he, with all a lover's fond ardor,

' Drink the ricit fragrnnce cf ber brenth, and sip
With tenderest touch the roses oflier lip,'

while I an cast off with contempt !' The thougbt was bitterest
agony.

'Who can paint my emotions,when every une around me spoke
of theirapproaching nuptials ? For wlole days I was lost to my-
self and to all who watched beside nie ; and vhen 1 first returned
te a sense of my misery, it was te burn with a fire that even now
scorches my very' eart and brain ! 1-utred toward all humait
kind, but above all toward lier wlo iad robbed me of ail I prized,
was my consuning passion. Even lie, the loved .one, did not
escape. AIl1 my thoughts were directed to one object, and that
was VÈNGEANCE With a gasp that seened ber last, she ad-
ded, ' And I have HAn it ! The bridegroom and the bride sleep
in the same cold grave P

No, not both ' shrieked Rosalia, ' for I am here ! The cap
was death te me alone P

Beatrice never recovered the shock of that moment, and
Rosalia did not long survive the destroyer ofher happiness. Two

stones mark the spot where the victim and the murderess sleep
side by side ; and many are the prayers offered up by our holy
sisterhood for their Salvation.'

MAGNITUDE ANSD MINUTENEss.-The view of.niature,

which is the immediate object of sense, is very imperfect, and of a

small extent ; but by the assistance of art, and the help of our

reason, is enlarged tilt it loses itself in an infinity on either hand.
The innensity of things on the one side, and their minnteness

on the other, carry them equally ont of our reach, and conceal
from us the far greater and more noble part of physical opera-

tions. As magnitude of every sort, abstractedly considered, is

,capable of being increased to infinity, and is aiso divisible without

end ; so we find that, in nature, the limits of the greatest and

least dimensions of things are actually placed at an immense dis-

tance from each other. We can perceive no bounds of the vast

lexpanse in which natural causes operate, and can fix nu border or
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lernination -ofthe universe ; and we are equally at a loss when Spring Guns," as any park wùhiich I am acquem Jn one
Vwe endeavour to trace things to their elenents, and to discover place you vere in danger of having yor legs .nopped off, and
the limits which conclude the subdivisions of matter. Tho ob-. in another your nose. There never was a: house so atrociously

t~

jects, which we commonly call great, vanish vhen we contem- neat, every chair and table knew its duth ;i very chimney
plate the vast body of the earth ; the terraquecus globe itself is ornaments hàd been Iltrained up in the vayehe* shiould go,"
sr lost in the solar system : in some parts it is seen as a distant and wo to the unlucky wigt who bould make them depart
star.'In great part it is .unknoivn, or visible only at rare times to vi- from it' Even those " chartered libertines," the children and
gilant observers, assisted, perhaps, withan art like to thatby which dogs, were taught to be as demure and hypocritical as the ma-
Galileo was enabled to discover so many new parts ofthe system. tronly tabby cat herself, who sat ivith ler fore-feet together, and
The son itself dwindles into a star; Saturn's vast orbit, and the or- lier tail curled round lier as exactly as if she lhad sbee worked in
oits of all the comets, crowd into a point, whes viewed from num' anurn-rug, instead of being a living mouser. It vas the utmost
berless places between the earth and thenearest fixed stars. Other stretch of my friend's martial authority, te get his favoutite spa-
suans kindle liglht to illuminate other sys'tems, where our sun's rays niel admitted ta the honours of the parlour ; and even this privi-
are urperceived ; but they also are swallowed up in the vnst ex- lege is only granted in his master's presence. If Carlo happons
panse. Even all the systeins of the stars thatsparkle in the clearest to pop'his unlucky brown nose into Ille room wien S. is from
sky, must possess a small corner only of that space over which home, le sets off with as muc-h consciousness inhis ears and tail as
such systems are dispersed, since more stars are discovered in- one if lie iad been convicted cf a larceny ln the¯kitchen, andantici-
constellation, by the telescope, than the naked eye perceives in the pated thé application of the. broom-stick. As to the. children,
whole hieaven. *After we have risena so high, and1left all definite heaven help theni ! believe they look forward to their evening
measures so far behind us, we find ourselves nonearer to a termor visit to the draw.ing-room with much- the sanie- sort of feeling.
imiti; for all this isnothing ta what may be displayed in the inite Not t at Mr..S. is an unkind mother, or.,JI should r ther say, not
expanse, beyond the remoiest starathat ever bave been discovered. that sfie nian to be sobut she lias taken it into ber head, that

If e descend,,i the scale fnture tovards e oherlini, e dfloga to is the vay t briingip childre'n ; and
we find a like gradationfron minute o jectà t0 athers incmpara-- ta, as young peopf haye sométimes short memories, isM neces-,
bly. more sibtileshid are led asfar below sensible measures as sary to put them'erhballin mMind of their duiies,
we vere before carried above ther by similar teps, that sonr From n norn-tIll de e.IF omnigot tllVmorn, rom mrltl'eyee"
becoine hid to. us in equal obscurity.-C'. Maclaürin.q ~~~~~So wsat .ihè her servants; if one of them leaves a broo or a dus-

ter out of its place for a second, she hiears öf it'for a month afteï-

P A R T t C U L A R P E P. t E. wards. I Wonder ho.thy endurecit! I have sonetimes;thought
tiat fron long practice, thley do not ieed it-es a friend af mine

Reader ! didst ever live with. aparicular lady One pos- wic lives in a bustling'street in the city, tells mte lie does not
sessed, not simply with the spirit, bot the denion of tidiness ? Iear the infernal noise of the coaches and carts in the front of his
Who villîgive you a guod two hour's lecture upon the sin ofan house, nor of a conifounded brazier,who hammers nway in his rear
untied shoestring, and raise a hurricane about your ears on thç from murninlg till niglht. The worst of. it is, tiat while Mrs. S.
enorniity. of a fractured glove. Who wil] be struck speechless. nover alowsa emoent's peace to husband, chlîdren or servants,
at the sight of a pin inthe place of a string ; or set a whole house she thinks herself. a jewel of a wife !-bt such jewels are too
in an uproar, on findinga,book.on the table instead of in the book- costày for everyday wear. Iam sure poorS. thinkssoinhislheart,
case ! Those who have had the misfortune to meet with such a and would he content ta exchange lf a dozen cf lis wife's tor-
person, will knçw Ihow t sympathiseîwith me. Gentle reader,!, 1menting good-qualities, for the salke of, being alloweda. ittle.
have often received very pressing invitations to 'visit an od common-place repose.
schoolfellov, vho is settled.in a snugparsonage, about fifty miles i stsaîî novereo e. i

shall never forget the ýdelight 1 felt.on.entermng my own house,
from town but something or other was contmuaIy occurring t10-'oin vai'ùn "-111 an neyeriis84ter enduring her thraldon for two moiths. I absolutely revel-.
preyent mefromavaihlng myselfofhem. never s

'Juee-.1 1ed di rer, and;gloried a my. litters. I tossed my hat one.
arrv. é té ecurse Acco radingly,on e i tahe-e O? t or-l- . ".- - 1 .9 .y loetnhhe ushe a1-h -hir1mo e1 dl1oune, 26( ai neereorgtatiF.lä.?toth ge' oa ooth, andnarrowdy eped kickmg m, y faith)fui Chr sperfrnt- ',, ,h'lhoorn, and d .. ýýS,:Parr,),haviIF a few sparç eeks at my adisposal, I. set, outform eg t aga Ta

cbum's residence. Hie received me vith.his wonted cordiaity .r.
order!" I am sure itis a spit of evii omen to S.t For my;own

but, I fancied.hle looked a Ilitt e more care-%Vorn thian 8 tmano
thirty. ight -îavg been expected t looki, ,narriec as lie i .s ta, the part, I do.so execrate the phrase, that if iswere a member of the

Huse of Commons, and tse order of-the day were called: for.I
womian. of hlis.choice, and in thle possession of, a liberal- fortune.

shiould makce it a rule to Walk( out. Sinice My return home, I havePoor fellow ! I did not know that his wife was. a precisian-I do
. t positively prohibited the use of the:word .in my house ;.and have

Pld f hee rnI isin arl. ious remse Tevi hin t a rm nearly quarrelled with an honest poulterer wio lias served me fored of the fact was fromi Mr. S. who, removing miy]hat from tl the Is e .,.bcuelelasarsul hamn vowl
first peg ni the hall to the fourth, observed, 'I My wifç is a;ittle11 pe t tea •cnrs, - becuse he(liasarslly shopnaMy îvho i

paricularla lise naîers; ie ire po isfo în lii, iepersist in snufUing at mny door, (I hmear him nîow fromn my parlour
particylar in these matters ; the first peg, is for my, hat, the second .C,,tsec•ndw'mdow,) " Any order tisi mornîing ) Confound the fellow
is for William's, the third for Tom's, and you can reserve the . . . .

that is his ktnoc-k. I will go out, and, ofler him ihalfa-crown to
fourtl], if you pl.ease, for your own ;n ladies, you, know, .du not cag i jrs hna ciol
lik<e to have il eir arrangements interfered wit1. I promised to
dq my best to. recollect the order of precedence with respect to 'order iricave's iret law,'
tise bats, and valked up stairs impressed with an awfal veneratio 1 used.to be our standing roundstext copy ; but were Idoomied to
fr alady wio had contrived to impose so rigid a discipline on a1 transcribe the sentiment in these my days of adolescence, I shoud
mian, formerly tic oest disord, rly of mortals, m7ntally resolving take he liberty f suggesig the new reding f,
to obtainu ber favour by -the iiost studious observance of hOlier'e rt1Ordeor lis h-'s first Jaw-wises. I rnigit as well have deteninied teho beeperor af China

fare thse wveek vas at an end, Iwas ,a lost mr). È thvay for i feel satisfied that Satan lhimself isa "I parlicular gentleman."

reckoned myself tolerably tidy ; never leaving more than ha -

my clothes on the floor of.my. dressing room nor nor:thanta Ai scenesS
dozn oal aoutrn uanînet Iîîny ta5ocupy -e a 1 -IlAPiPIrssoPPO ars ta us ta ]lavo flxed lier sent ia rural cnsdoze Iboos about my apartment1 I may happen to occupy for an The spacious hall, the splendid equipage, and pomp of courts, doe

nor. Iv donotalsmore a arr dozn handkerchuaierin ao; not scoothe and entertain the mind of man in any degree like the
nor hlave more than. a quarter .of an hour s hunt for mny hat or vratpanteeamle edLh rgrn rvmldos
gloves, wvhenever I an going out in a hurry. I foud al is but verdant plain, the enamell d med, t he fragrant grave, melodius
nIs deet ini the balance. Tihe frst tlime 1 set down la dinner 1 mdebirds, the sportesfbneauesî<y, and testryhaes

as ustm te blane. he irs tme sa don t dinerI mde It is undoubtedly a fact, that in proportion to our population,
a1 horrible blunder ; for, in My haste te help my friend to some a

too,many leave the occupation of agriculture for other employ-
asparagus, I pulled tIe dish a little out ofits place, thereby de- j

ment. If-this arise froin its being considered that the enploy-

lrangted-I d et exag ord n is p n whaich th sad sh er e ment of the fariner is not respectable, it is a great m istale. Evèry
arraned-Ioa sicIoee h c n hrng M. . s l le thing is honorable which is useful and virtuous. This is an em-
bakzed fur a similar coffence. Secondly, I sat half the evening, with plyetitiue yGd isladfyhmpriclryoni0pcyment nstsi utei by God Iimsecf, ud by lîim particulariy cvii-
the cushion a full fger's breadth beyod the cane-work ef my ed and blest. True it is laborious ; but then labour brings
chair-and what is worse, I do not know that I should have been

vareofmy delinquency, if the agony cf the lady's feelings lied pe c ehalh, tise ltfoundotion of farmer, the condition f inde-

rio atlenth veroweed ver oherconideatin, nd t lstowin, ansd ha is net at the mnercy of the public whîim and caprice. It
burst forth withî, " Excuse me, Mr. -, but do pray put your Itis not nec-essarily the case, in this hîappy courntry especily, thsat tl
cushuion straiglit ; it annoys me beyond measure to see it othmer- th amrms easuiinoatmn ei agti i
ise." My thiird offence was displacing.the snuffer-stand from- ythe firsmut uimnt of epducigon an hase ma sareî huis t

its central position between the caondlestic-ks ; my f'ourth, leaving th ead I rudenhets f umersnon, uilman t areheurs n h
a pamphlet Ihacd been perusing on th e pianoforte, ils proper place vneeeighehsmctmefrisboadinhio
being a table ira the muidle of tbe roomi, an wich ail booksl invcutry eeyi ue lased imte freachoa, e-dj hs
present use were orderedi la repose ; my fifth--but lm short I Ganr hyaepao ithi lernsc i.S
shçpuîd never bave done, were I te enumerate every separate WoxAr.-There is a heaven in woman's hîeart fuli of beauty,
eno9rmity of which i was guilty. My friend S.'s drawing-raoom but dim ; and itl ishard for n mnan ta count and classify ail tise

"g s gooda eright to exhibit a ph:card of 'e Stee Trcps and ~taeî thaft adorr it n

PRAYER,

19'
nA. STED Ssuut and tran 1l)id s as dCCigre

To hes an earth the omnpotnce aye
BTa gl!CtiIililope cmh~,îe~be'm1ghgi,leu hopae, t Ofee ms

Ocutruns. Ibo awift, and puâs., isearonofig>, .

Tho noon-tidéirow ablnmd plaguoth L .walk. by zlglit.n a

Unmatchliedinp ower, unbounded la stet, :
As onirosent as omniipotentî
To no meridian nor oins confined,
Mfit.wlith lus Iblaow ta, aud mhind ta mln41

'Tis bers, 4 la Ukesof lova snd charitY, to.bind.,

But farher still extends her awnilreign
To her indeed belongs tIht golden chain,
From fabled gods and their Olympus riven;
But, ince toTruth and h oradorers given,

Ven. with lie MAlIERman te join, sud sartlitwitithoiaven.
I V.

Thon let those lips that never prayed, bogin
We must or ceaise to pray, or cease to slin
Each eiarth-bern want aua dviâb a grovelling brood,
Are oft mistaken. or niîsunîdeistood

But whlo could dasreo prQay for ought that i. not good?

P.t that ourprayers mae m ro to give
But they make us more %verthy îtrecelve
There 1 là that caiesliàltresaury t

Vealit Inexhaustiblo3 dn loaf n
* Btt ho iat noyer pray,,rejcts the golden.key.

REFINEMUNT WITIrOUT RELirXON.-Now.it was amongst
nations of old, where secular knowledge abounded-where arts
an1%d letters were cultivated with uncommon success-where you
had poets, historians, philosophers, sculptors, painters, arohitects,
that have supplied imniortal models for the world,-.--it was amnongst
these self-sanme nations that you would have looked in vain for
a hospital for the sick, an asylum for the cripple, ,a refuge for the
destitute, tlroughout their borders.; but, instead of hine,. youi..
would-have found crowds. of miserable nen.natched to butcher
one another in cold blood, as a pleasant pastime for the specta'-
tors in a theatre ; the hot iron applied to. them as they fel, lost
death should be counterféit, amidst the brutal jests ofthe lookers-
on. ILt Vs anongstthese sanie nations that you had the 1opjf
talitiesof estic lfe conducewit a grossstha

'~ I.l .t.do es notidmit co[bemgc-namned amongst Chr i an..Ir9 amogst

Bc ngýo- i-e -- er.168 011.108these.samnonationspa y ohad captainh o ,iiiii~ en toê a-
accordîg to he mercies5 ~tho mes g
an ene my by thousends, wheni awas nvenrto.d am¿then

ai e as captives ;in that spirit, exhibitéd on, ;sml scaleby the
soldiers in St. PauPs ship, whosecounaeht was 'to kuil thse pr -
soners, lest any siould swim out and escape." Itwasamongst
these sane nations that-you had children exposed by their.parerts
to perish without a scruple ; so that wo rend of one.citizen-a. fa-
vourable type, no doubt, of his order-of benevolence se univer-i
sal, forsooth, as to flatter himself that being a man, whatever re-'
lated to humatniy had an interest for him, and yet giving orders
to his wife ta cast out lier new-born babe, and.upbraiding lier for.
compitting the rathless task (o other hands.-Rev. J. J. Blunt,

FEMA LE EDIcATION.-VOcal music shonid never be neglect.
ed in the education of a young lady. Besides preparing ber to
join in that part of public worship which consists in psalmody, it
will enable lier to soothe the cares ofrdomostic.life ; and even the
sorrows that will sometinïes intrude into her own bosom, may al
be relheved by a song véhere sound and sentiment unte to aot
upon the nind. I hore introduce a fact which as been suggeted
to me by ny profession, and thatis, the exercise of thebreaRt, by
singing, contributes vèry much to0 defend thlem from those dis-
eases ta which the climate and other causes expose them. . The
Germans are seldom afflicted withl consumptions,,nor have I over
known but <me. instance of spitting blood among them. This, I
ielieve,is i- part occasioned -by the strength which their lung ac-
quire by exereiing them frequently in vocal music, for this con-
stitutes an essential branch oftheir education. The music-mas-
ter of our academy has furnished me with an observation still
more in favour of this opinion. le informed me that he had
<nown several instances of persons who were strongly disposed
a consumption, who were restored to health by the exercise of
heir lungs in singing.-Dr. Ruait.

THE RETR EAT 0F Ç}HRIsTîANIrTY.-I believe tlhat if Chris-
ianity should bie compelled to flee fromi the mansions of the great,
he academies cf the phmilosophers, the halls of legislators, or thse
hîrong of busy men, we shouild find ber las.t and purest retreat wvith
woman at the fireside.; héer ist.altar would.be the female heart ;
ér last ndietice would be the.childrena gathered around the knees
f a mather ; her last sacrifice, the secret prayer, escqping in
ilence fromher Lips, and beard perhaps, only at the thirone of·
~od.

Lovz..-As 7long as wvoman loves, she does nothing else. A.
~an has other matters to attend to in.the jntervals.

t. .t*tt . t.

p-.
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For the Pearl.

THE HARVEST SEASON.

The season of harvest with ils fields of yellow corn, forma a
topic of profitable meditation ta every piously-disposed mind.
When I have valked abroad at this interesting period of the year,
and witnessed the festive mirth of the reapers, engaged in their
,rural toil, I have thought of the appropriate words of the prophet,
who, foretelling the feelings with which the Messiah's advent
would be liled soya, "They joy before thee according to the joy
in harvest." Who can moan and sorrow when the carth1 'smiles
in the embrace of autumn' Who can perceive in every car
Of corn, a witness of the power and goodness of God, without
feeling the enkindlings of gratitude in his bosom ? Sadly unat-
tund i must that man's heart be,which cannot unite in the chorus of
praise which all.nature now presegis unto that boneficeit being,
of whom it is written, "the earth is full of the goodness of the
Lord." The harvest is no ]ecs a season of industry than of joy.

le fruits ofthe earth muai be gathered in ore the frosts of ivinter
approach, and the activityacquired for the accomplishment of this
desirable purpose will forcibly reiind the scripture reader of the
inspired proverb that, " he that sleepeth in hiarvest, is a son that
canusethi shame." -ow lamentable is the siglht of a youth squan-
dering his harvest-time of energy, of study and improvement !
Now, while tie brain is sensible taoevery impression, the mernory

iretentive, and opportunities abundant for storing the granary of
Athe mind witlh thericlh treasures of useful lknowledge, should the

%gcung accumulate alIl valuable information. To sleep during their
harvest-iime is most unvise, is nost ungracious ! And yet alas
how common the spectacle, and how manythus cause shamue ta
themselves and their connections. Let us turn aside from so
diumiliating a picture, and behold yonder field of grain waving
gracefully vith every passing zephyr ! A few monis ago and
not one blade ws discernible ; but the seed sown bas germnianted
and sprung up, "first the blade, then the car, then the full corn
-n thec ar." It Lis thus in the natural world, and so it ought to bo
in the world of grace. For, has not te heoavenly husbandman
scatered an abundance of moral and spiritual seoed in the world ?
Bas he not intrusted to our care, and for our benefit, elthe in-
corruptible seed of the word ?" And is it net our imperious duty
to ascertain whether that seed bas taken root in our hearts, and
brought forth in our lives the fruits of righteousness ? Shall we
hear the sayings Ofi Christ and do the not, and so be justly liken-
ed to the foolish manvho "biilt his house upon the sand: and
thé rains descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew,
ntÏd bent upon that huse, and it elland great was thQfall ofit."

The fieid lansift1is a boautiful one of vheat. The
farmer would bo filled with amazement were we ta inquire of him
whetherit was sown vith the grain of wheat. The husbandnan
wherever hie sows one seed, does not expect to reap another grain.
In natural thingils the established law is that every seed shall have
its own body. And in moral, the inmutable law is, 'whatsoevcr
a man soveth, itha shall ho also reap.' It is easy ta doceive our-
selves, and attempt to mock the Diety, with the vain expectation
of reaping what wo have not sown, but the end will testify our
folly and shame. The naniac nny rave and propose his ab-
surdities, but his imagination will oberacked ta inveti a greater
absurdity than that which constitutes the belief of thousands,
namoly, that " although they sow ta the fleshi, they shall of the
spirit reap life everlnsting." Then, may a square be a circle,-
north, south--heat, cold-or any other senseless product of the
idiotie brain, be tie highest wisdom ! How necessary to b re-
minded that this is our sowinug time, and that we are sowing for
eternity. Every word, or thought, or action, is a seed, and accord-
ing ta its nature will ho thc fruit. Let us now turn aside and gaze
on the reapers so busily engageinl thjeir iealthful employnt.
Sce how they thrust in the sickle, aud hiow soon the corn is laid
low ! Sa shall it be with nian. The spring time of life is but
short ; the summer of human existence soon passes away ; and
then the auturni of nan's days pproaches, and the rnpid pro-
gress of time speedily brings hlimu ta the vinter of his years. " Ail
flush is as grass, and all the glory 'of man as the flower of grass.
The grass withereth, and the flower thercof falleth away : but the
word ofthe Lord endurethx for ever." These are serious medita-
Lions. Lot us uow introduce a few literary gems on the joyous
harvest-timîes.

1. The harvest treasures al
Now gather'd In, beyond the rage of stornîs,
Sure to the swain ; the circliig fence shut up;

And instant winter's utmost rage detyd.
Vhile loose to festivejoy, the country round

Laughus with Ulle loud sinucerity of muirth,
Shook~ to the winud their cares.

T homson's Seocns.

1. ier every charm abroad, the village toast,
Yong, hiuxomi, wvarm, ini ntive beauty rich,
Darts not unmeaninug looks.

Thomson's Seasons.

3. Age too shines out and, garrulous, recounts
The feats of youh. Thus they rejoice ; nor thîink
That with £o-morrow's sun, their aniual tail
IBegins again the never ceasinxg round.

Thuomsonu's Seasona.

Glowing scene!
a'tÜre'slong holiday! luxuriant-rich,

Inher proud progeny, ie smiling marks
Theirgraces, now mature, and wronler-&aught!
Ilail ! season exquisite !-and hail, ye sons
Of rural toil !-ye blooming daughters ! ye
Who, [n ite lap of hardy labour rear'd,
.Enjoy the mind unspoited!

Mary Robfrnson.

5. Hail ! harvest home!
To thee the muse of nature pours the song,
By instinct taught to warble.! Instinct pure,
Sacred, and grateful, tn tait power ador'd,
Which warms the sensate being, and reveals
The soul self-evident, beyond the dreams
Of visionary sceptics! Scene sublime!
Where the rich carth presents lier golden treasures;
Wlere balmy breathings whisper to the heart
Delights unspeakable ! where seas and skies,
And hills and valleys, colours, odours, dews,
Diversify the wvork of nature's God

Mary Robison,
6. The feast is such as car th, ie general mother,

Pours fiom her fairest hosom, when she sniles
In the.embrace ot'autumn. To each other,
As sorne fond parent fondly reconciles
Iler warring children, she thxeir wrath beguiles
With their own sustenance; they, relenting, weep. Shelley.

From Chambers's Journal.

A D VENTURE 0F A QUAKER V E S S E L .

The principle upheld by the Society of Friends, that armed
violence must upon no accouint be employed, is usually looked
upon as well enough fora profession among a few, who are pro-
tected in most matters by the opposite system upheld by the many,
but as totall y unfit to be acted upon in practical affairs. We dare
say the common opinion is right in the main ; yet it is a doctrine
to which we have a warm side, and we therefore have been much
pleased ta fiud that it was, at least on one occasion, acted upon
beneficially. In the reign of Charles IL, a Quaker merchant
vessel, with a in aster and mate of that persuasion, but manned by
ordinary persons, was returning from Venice, when it was'taken
by a band of Turkish pirates. To pursue a narrative, quoted in
Mr. Hunt's Indicator fronm Sewell's listory of the Quakiers-

The second night after, the captain of the Turks,- and one of
his company, being gone ta sleep in the cabin vith the master, the
mate (whose name was Thomas Lurting) persuaded one to 1e1n la
lia cabin, and about an hour. after another ii another cabin ;*and
at last, it raining very much, be persuaded them al to lie down
nnd sleep ; and when they were ail asleep, he coming to them,-
fairly got their arm in his possession. This being done, he told
his men, " Now we have the Turks at our command, no man shali
hurt any oftheim, for if ye do, 1 will be against you ; but this wc
will do, now they are under deck, we wiU keep them so, and go
for Majorca." Now, having ordered some to keep the doors,
they steered their course to Majorca, and they had such a strong
gale, that in the morning they were near it. Then he ordered his
mon, if any offered ta come out, not to let ahove one or two ata
ume ; and when One came out, expecting tu have seen his own
country, ho vas not a little astonished instead thereof to sec
Mnjorca. Then the mate said to his men, " 1Be careful of the
door, for when he goes in, we shall see what they will do ; but
have a care not to spill blood." The Turk being gone down,
and telling his conrades what.heehad seen, and how they were
going ta Iajorca, they instend of rising, al fel1 a-crying, for their
courage was quite sunk ; and they begged " that they might not
be sold." This the mate promised them, and said, " They
should not." And wvhen he iad appensed them, he went into the
cabin to the master, who knew nothing of what was done, and
gave him an account*of the sudden change and how they had over-
come the Turks. Which, when he understood, he told their cap-
tain, "l That the vessel was now no more in their possession, but
lm his again ; and that they were going for Majorca." At this
unexpected news the captaiti wept, and desired the master not to
seli lhim ; which lie promised he would not. Then they told him,
also, they would make a place ta hide theni in, that theSpaniards*
coming aboard should not find thern. And su they did accord-
ingly, at which the Turks were very glad. Being core into the
port of Majorca, the master, with four nien, vent ashore, and
left lthe mate un board with ten Turks. The master having done
his business, returned on board, not taking licence, lest the Spa-
niards should come and sec the Turks; but another English master,
being an acquaintance, lying there also with his ship, came at night
on board ; aud after someo discourse, they toid him what they had
doue under promise aof silence, lest thie Spamîards should came
anud take away the Turks. But ho brokce bis promise, and wvould
have had two or three of' the Turks ta have brought themn ta
England. His design then being seen, bis demand was denied;
and seeing ho could nlot prevail, he said ta Pattison and his mate,
" That they wvore fools, because they would not sell the Turlîs,
which were each worth two or three hundred pieces of eight.
But they ld him, " That if they would give nmany thousands,

*Majorca wvas inhabited by Spaniards.

they should not have one, for they hoped ta send them home
again ; and ta sell them," the mate said, " lie would not have
done for the whole island." The other master then coming
ashore, told the Spaniards what he knibew of this, who then threat-
ened ta take away the Turks. But Pattison and his mate having.
heard this, called out the Turks, and said ta them, " Ye must
help us, or the Spaniards will take you from us." To this the-
Turks, as one may easily guess, were very ready, and so they
quickly got out ta sea : and the English, ta save the Turks, put
themselves ta the hazard of being overcome again ; for they con-
tinued hovering several days, because they would not put into
any port of Spain, forear of, losing the Turks, ta whom they
gave liberty for four or five days, until they made an' attempt to
rise ; which the mate perceiving, he prevented; without hurting
any ofthem, though he once laid hold of one. Yetgenerally. he
was so kind ta them, that some of his men grunbled; and said,

He had more care for the Turks than for them." To which
bis answer was, " They were strangers, and therefore he must
treat them well." At length, afrer several'occurrences, the mate
told the master, " That he thought it best ta go ta the coasts of"
Barbary, because they were thenlike ta miss their men of war.".
To this the master consented. However, ta deceive the Turks,.
theysailed ta and fro for several days ; for in the day-tizne they
wore for going ta Algiers, but when night came, they-steered the
contrary way, and. went back again, by which means they kept
the Turks in ignorance, so as ta be quiet.

But on the ninth day, being ail upon deck, when noie of the
English were there but the master, his mate, and the men at the
ielni, they.began ta be so untoward and haughty, thiat it rose in the
mate's mind, " What if they should lay hold on the master, and
cast him overboard :" for they were ten lusty men, and he but a
little man. This thought struck him with terror ; but recollecting
himself he stamped with bis foot, and the men coinng up, one
asked for the crow, and another for the axe, te fall on tthe Turks ;-
but the mate bade thema not ta hurt the Turks, and said, " I will

lay hold on Iheir capta'n ;" which he did : for having heard theit

threaten tie master, he stepped forward, and hying lhold of til

captain, said he " must go down," which he did very quietly,
and ail the rest followed him. Two days after, being corne onà
the coast o Barbary, they were, according to whati he' TurksY
said, about ffity miles from Algiers, and six from land ; and mn
the afternoon it fll calni. But how to set the Turks on shore
was yet net resolved upon. The mate saw well enough, that lhe
bein- the rnanwho had begun this -business,4 it would be his lot
àlso to brin6 ti ta an end.He then acquaintedthe Iasteriat'.
il"as wi1ing ta crry théo Turks onihore bï od thii
safely, ho as yet knew not certainly ; for ta give them the boat
was too dangerous, for then they might get men and arms, and so
came and retake the ship vith its own boat ; and ta carry theni
on shore with two or three of the ship's men, was a!so a great
hazard, because the Turks were ten la number : and ta put one-

half on shore vas no less dangerous ; for then they might raise

the country, and so surpise the English when -they came with the
other half. in this great strait, the mate said to the master, " If
ho would let him have the boat and three men to go witb him,
he would venture ta put the Turks un shore." The master, rely-
ing perhaps on his nate's conduct, consented ta the proposai,
tbough net without some tears dropt on both sides. Yet the mate

taking courage, said ho the master, " I believe the Lord will pre-
serve me, for I have nothincg but good will in venturing my life ;
and I have notthe least fear upon me, but trust that ail will do

well." The master having consented, the mate called up the
Turks, and going wititwo men and a boy in the boat, took in these
ten Turks, ail loose and unbound. Perhaps somebody wilf think
this to be a very inconsiderate act of the mate, and that it would

have been more prudent ta have tied the Turks' bands, the rathber
because he had made the men promise that they should do nothing
to the Turks, until ho said " he could do no more ;" for thon he

gave them liberty ta act for their lives so as they judged convenient.

Now, since ho knew not how near he should bring the Turks
ashore, and wlhether they slhould not have been necessitated ta
swim alittie, il seemed not prudent to do any thing which miglit
have exasperated them ; for if it had fallen ont so that they must
have swam, then of necessity they must have been untied, which
would have been dangerous. Yet the mate did not omit ta he
as careful as possible he could. For, calling in the captain of the

Turks, he placed him first in the boat's steran; then calling for
another, he placed him in his lap, and one on each aide, and two
more in their laps, until he had placed them ail, which he did to
prevent a sudden rising. He himself sat with a boat-hookin his
hîand on the bow af the boat, havinug next to him one of t.he ship-
men, and twa that rowed, having o n carpenter's adze, and the,
other a cooper's hîeading-knife. These were -ail the arma besides
what belonged ta the Turks which hhey hand at their command-
Thus the boat wvent off, and stood for the shore. But as they came
near it, the mon growning afraid, anc pf them cried out cf a sudden,
" Lord have miercy an us, there are Turks la the bushes on shore."
Thxe Turks lu the boat perceiving the English to be afraid, ail
rose at once. But the mate, wha mn this great strait continued to
be hearty, showed himaself now to be a man aof courage, and bid
tîhe muen ta " take up such arms cas they haed, but do nothing with
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thns until he gave them leuve." And then seeing that tIhere

were no men in the bushes, and that it was only an imagination,

all fear was taken away from him ; and bis courage increasing,

he thought with himself, it is better ta strike a man than ta cleave

a man's head, and, turning the boat-hook in his hand, he struck

the captain a smart blow, and bade him* sit down, which ha did

instantly, andsao did ail the rest. After the boat was come soa

near the shore tliat they could easily wade, the mate bade the

Turks jump out, and sa they did ; and because they said they
were about four miles from a town, lie then gave them sorme

loaves, and other necessaries. They would fain have persuaded

the English ta go vith them ashore ta a town, promising ta treat

them with wine, and other good thingse; but the mate was not

-sa careless as freely ta enter into an apparent danger, without

being necessitated thereto.; for, though ho had some thoughts
ihat the Turks would not have done him any cvil, yet it was too

hazardous thus to have -yielded ta the mercy of those that lived

there; and therefore, he very prudently rejected their invitation.
The.Turks seeing they could nat persuade hini, took their leave

with signe ogreat kindness, and sa went on shore. The English
-then putting the boat closer in, threw ther all their arms on shore,
'eing uiwillingto keep any thing oftheirs. And whenthe Turksgot
up tie'hill, they waved their caps at the English, and sa joyfully
tooihéir last farewell. And as soon.as thé bat camé again on

board, they had a fair wind, which they had not all the while the

Turks were. on board Thus Thomas Lurting saved the ship and
its mon ; which being thus wonderfully preserved, returned ta
Trigiand with a prosperous wind. Now, before the vessel arrived
ýat London, the news ofthis extraordinary case was come thitier ;
and. when she was coming up the Thames, the King, with the
Dake of York, and several Lords, being at Greenwich, it vas
told hia there was a Quaker's ketch coming up the river that iad
1een taken by the Turks, and redeemeid themselves vitlhout
fighting. The King.iearing this, came with his barge ta the ship's
side, and, holding the entering-rope in his hand, ha understood
from the mate's own niouth, how the thing had happened. But
when he heard him say, how they had let the Turks go free, he
said ta the master, il You have done.like a fool, for you mîight!
have had good gain for them:" and ta the mate lie said, i"You
ehould have brottght the Turks tame." .fBut the mate answered,

I thought it bitter for them to be in their own country."

CURXoUS CAÂLCULAToC.rxa-The following whimsical calcu-
i tn, p">ae before usbyî!' friand, was desigried by him as an

tatrion I t tr. It appears tàgs w ieave
that question*hsree tud it 'bt the calculation la a nitself
corious;".and will scarcély rail ta a m.îse caur readoe,

Some years since, ea I was sitting by 'My fireside, I observed
-several ofmy family reading by the light ofa single candle. The
thought occurred-low greai a portion of the light of that candle
is used by those several persans reading ? And then inmediately
a second thoughit-for how many persons does that candle furnish
light sufficient ta enable them ta read, pro vided it could be so dis-
tributed that the whole sho nld be used for that purpose, without
any loss ? The candle was rather a large one, and gave a very
clear bright light. I found, on trial, that I could read very well
-with mny book at the distance of three feet from the candle, and

with my eyes nine inches fram the book. The candle, then,
would illuminate the concave surface of a sphere of three feet
radins, suficiently for the purpose of reading. By measuring, 1
found that the book I made use of, contained on an average
twenty letters ta an inch, and ten lines ta an inch, and conse-
quenly, that four huandred letters vould be contained in a square
inch. A concave sphere, then, of sixfeet diameter, vould contain
six mnillions five hundred and fourteen thousand four hundred let-
ters. This number of letters the candie would illuminate, so that
each would be distinctly visible ta an eye at the distance of nine
inches.

Again, the light reflected from a single latter would tender that
etter visible ta the eye at this distance, not in one direction only,

but to an eye placed any where in the concave surface of a hemis-
phere of nine inches radius. To hov many eyes, then, is the
light reflected from one letter sufficient ta render it visible ?

I supposed the pupilof tbe eye taobe an eighth of an inch in dia-
mater, which is probably near the truth. On this supposition, the
swface of a hemisphere of nine inches radius, is equal to the pupils
oif forty-one thousand four hundred and sixty-five eyes ; or tohalf
this number of pairs of eyes, the light reflected from a single letter
ù suficient ta réender that letter distinctly visible. But hère it

my be objected, and it la true, that ta an eye placed near theé

plane of thé leaf, a sufficiency ai ligh.t would nlot be reflected.
Buti itl misa unquestionably true, that nlot h aio thé light which
fålls on thse leaI, is reflected. The lighti, theretore, whîich is
absorbed, would much mare thanu compenhate for this deflciency.

Now, thé light: which failes upon a single letter being sufficient to
render ilt visible ta 20,732 paire of eyes, and thé number of letters
to the concave surface ai a sphère ai three feet radius being
6,514,400, tise light: which talls upon all these lettera is sufficient
for 135,06,540,800 pairs of eyes ; or the light ai one candie,
should nlot a particle be lost~, ansd thé whole berna distri.buted thhti

each
each should receive his equal portion, s suffic iét ta enable
135,056,540,800 persons ta read at the sane tima. If our earth
contains 900,000,000 of inhabitants, and that, I believe, is the
i highest supposition ever made, the light of one candle ismore than
sufficient to enable all the inhabitants o one hundred and fifty
such worlds ta be reading at the same instant. This conclusion,
I aniware, vill appear to many, perhaps to most, altogether
incredible. But any one possessing a moderato share of mathe-
matical knowledge, nay in a short time satisfy himself, that, re-
jecting fractions, it is rigidly exact.

ANTI0UITY 0 F THE PENNY.
The Penny is a coin of vast antiquity. Its familiar copper shape,

as may be generally known, is a comparativoly modern alteration
of the ,ilver form in which it was known ta our forefathers. In a
curious, though vhimsical little work, the silver penny is shown
ta be derived from the Greek Drachma of Egina, which has
been traced ta a date six bundred years antecedent ta the Chris-
tian era. The Draclima was afterwnirds coined, not only in Greece,
but in Sicily, Syria, and Persia. - The saine coin, under the name
Of Denarius, was struck by the high consular families during
the Roman Republic, and by the Ermperors. The author of the
workljust quoted states, that it must have been a Danarius of
Tiberins, ta which Christidrew the attention a oth'Jewve when
answering their question as.to the lawfilness ofpayi'ng tribute.
(ne also mentions a very interesting circumstance respecting the
Aureus or larger gold coin ofthe Roman emperors-namely, that,
in 685,under Justinian I., one was struck with a head of Christ,
giving him the usual placid countenance, with a full round fore-
head, and ringlets hanging down each side of the face, and the
beard parted below in the middle.) From Rome, the Denarius
was transferred ta Saxon England, in 750, beintg there coined by
the Kings of Kent, Mercia, and the other departmnents of the
Heptarchy. Under the name of Penny, and comparatively rudely
executed, it was kept up by the Saxon, Danish, and Norman
dynasties, in succession, and was .the chier coin in circulation
down ta the reign oefJohn. David I. wos the firstI king of Scotland
who is known ta have issued the penny. In this kingdnm il con

tinued to be coined till the reign-of James IV. In the course of
its existence from Roman times to the present, the penny lias
been gradually reduced much in bulk. In the days of tle Repub-
lie it*weighed from 2 pennyweiglits 10 grains, to 2apennyweights
1grains. Tn the ieign"of thé Em piror Trajan, it woighed barely
2lpiennyweiahts 2 grainse', :The later Emperors reducedit.:nearly.
oi|hdlfj and-the arlibst8saxdào specimens g

penny'werght. The'>penny of Edward IV. was 15 grains ; that
of -lenry VIII. 1Øgraiiis ; and that of William IV. only 7 grni'ns.

Tu, ENTznPRxsE oF THE DUTcH.-The arrogance of the
English3; the'vaniity ofithe French, the pride of the German, the
superciliousness of the Italian, and the accumulated mass of all
these perverse qunlities-added ta the legion o devils of his own
-which exists in the Spaniard, must abate a little of their prepon-
derance, when they reflect on the immense labor of the Dutch in
regaining their soil from the sea, and in basing cities on the domain
of ocean itself. To plant a house, they proceed as follows:
When the land is narshy, they trace the square or its dimensions,
bore ta the depth of seven or eight feet, till they find water, pump
it dry, and drive stakes round the square ; by meann of a wight
of twelve or fourteen hundred pounds suspended from a pully ;
the stakes are from forty ta fifty feet in length, and each requires
on an average, an hour and a half for driving il down. One hun-
dred of these blocks or stakes are sufficient for a small house.
The royal palace t Amsterdan took 13,695. Wlhen it is con-
sidered what immense labor the towns in Iolland have required
for construction, what immense sumas they iust have cost, and
what industry the people must have possessed, ta enable thom toa
prosper with such drawbacks on their exertions, the Pyramids of

Egypt, the ruins of Thebes, the Palaces of Persepolis, the
Hanging Gardens of Babylon, appear no longer as visionary
dreams of gigantic enterprise, but as the works of man
of a being capable of conquering the elements, of inverting the
dispositions of matter, and wanting only pre-science ta be divine.
-Standish's Noiceg of the Northern Capials.

TnE PASSAGE oF THE RED SEA.-There is an obvions

succession in the divine commanda ta Moses. The first is only ta
" stretch out his rod over the Red Sea," " that the Israelites
may pass on dry ground." The enemy's attack, in the interval,
i bafled and bewildered by the preteratural darkness which an.-

velope thsem. But all is provided for with the samie consumrmate
circumspection. Even the passage ai the Israelites byj nighL masy
have been a précaution against their habituai fears. They follow
through the sea-bed, unappalled by those natural terrors ai theé
transit, trom which they might.have shrunkc in the light af day.
T[he same obscurity which precludes the fea ai the Israelites,.
also precludes thé caution af the Egyptiasns. Thé moavement afi

|so vast a multitude could nlot ha've been unheard in the Egyptian
c amp. They instantly follow the sound, and are led into thse
track of the rétreating nation. But, perplexed by the solid dark-
nes af thse cloud, ansd evidently retarded by thé slow movemnent

fi
of thei chariots, "m rthey drave them heavily". they Iabbut
during the night along the channelof thé se, .ithoat ling

to ranch the Israélites.
At lengthl the morning vatch is come: the whole bodoyof the

Israelites have reached thé' shore ; thé whole body ai th eEgyp-
tians have poured ito thé sea lied. The haid rise, nihe
entire scene (and surely none mare anxioustirange, ad 17
ficent ever lay benenth the human eye) open1Sto Mones ado
Israel : the watery mountains, the solemin añd nie vaily thé
long-array of Ithe Egyptian squadrons glittering round ther king
the whole pomp of war, contrastéd with the aweilness of nature
under the very impress of miracle. StillbMoses awaits thi divine
will.; probably to the last moment unconscious of the mens by
which it was to be fulfilied.. Thé blow does not yet fall ; the ar-
rogance of the king and his host is to be humbled ta the acknov-
ledgment'before they die, that there is no strength in war'against
the chosen people. At last, they cry out that "lthe Lord fightoth
for Israel.' Thîey turn in despair. Thé command is now given :
"And the Lord said unto Moses, stretch out thine hand over the
sea, thatI the waters may come again upoi the Egyptions." 1'he
destruction was tntal. "And the waters returned, and covered
the chariots and the horsemen, and ail the host of Pharaoh that
came into the se after them. There remained not se much as
one oft them"-Tie direct' result of the miracle in the chiseni
people was a change öf the national heart-from doubt, muhi y,
and'deolpair, to faith, ôbedience, and j9y., "And Israe! saw tsa-t
gira Norkc whic the Lord did upon Ihe Egyptians, and the'pe'o
ple fcared the Lord, and believed the Lord, and hie servant
Moses. The mere nar'ration of thi s migty miracle isevidence
that it% was Divine. -The siinplicity of Ithe means, contrasteédyith
the variety of the objecta, the completéness of theii acco iplish.
ment, and thé suitableness of both to the true idea. of the Deity,
as protector and furnisher, place it as much beyond the concep.
tion, as the execution, of humnan powers.-Rev. Dr. Croly.

To YouNG MEN.-There i no moral object oe beantiful to
me is a conscientious young man. I watch him as I do.a-star in
the heavens ; clouds may be before hii, but we know that his
light is behind them, and will beam again; the blazá-of others'
prosperity may outshine him, but we know that, thugh unseen,
he iliuminates hie owntrua sphere. He resist tempttion -nlot
without a.struggle, for that is not a virtue,,bute,doasosist m
cosquer; li heairs thé ra'arsm a the profliga te;andhiîtsings h im,
for ,hatisthetrialof virtue, bth ésWo y e n
piuregouch. .H 'Jfedshilot tbs at - ~j~jf
ta sms; theathoist, wha says no.t only n, hia heart, but fwith his
lips', ' tIhie is'no God,' contras hiim nai, for hé sees the hani cF
a creating God , and rejicée m it.

Wom ln is shltred by tond arme and loving cousl ; old4sg

is protected by itls' experience, and manhood by its strength;. but-
the young masn, stands arnid th temptation of the world liie a
self-balanced tower ; happy lie who seeks and gains the pro-and
shelter of morality.

Onward, then, conscientious youthl ! raise thy standard, and
nerve thyself for goodness. If God lias given thee intellectual,
power, awaken it in thiat cause, nover ]et it be said of thee, he1
helped ta swell the tide of sin by pouring hie influence into ite
channels. If thou art feeble -in mental strength, throw nat thait
drop into a polluted current. Awake, arise, young man ! assume
the beautiful garb of virtue ! It is easy to in ; it is difficul e e
be pure and lholy. Put on thy sirength thon ; ]et thy chivalry be
aroused against error ; let Truih be the lady of thy 1ove-defend.
her.-S. Rose.

HAMLET's GRA-vE.-The objects of interest to a stranger at
Elsinore, are the castle or fortress and the garden of Marienshst,
where is to b e seen what is-called the grave ofi Hamlet. ?kie
interior of the fortress contains nothing remarkable ; the grave jn

a misnomer-for Hamlet lived, reigned, and died, and was bnried
in Jutland. A conspiracy had been formed against hie life by hai
step father and mother, ns the ancient Dutch chronicles state ; ha
feigned inbecility of mind, being aware of the plot laid to destroy
him, formed nother against them, and eventually burned ta death

the whole family, by setting fire to a house in which they were,
and stopping up the doors. I-e afterwards resigned quietly amd
respectably, and died a natural death. I may afirm that there il

no brook crowned.with willows near Elsinore, where Ophelia could

have perished ; and the enthîusinstic reader of Shakspeare may ire

relieved from the pain her fate has inspired him with, by the con-
elusion oaitus fnlsity. The grave of Hamlet, as seenin Denmark,
isbao thé back ai tisa mansion oflifariaesust about anstone's throw';
you catch a view a'f thé son between a contiguous.clump ai trees

planted in a circle, and il is noted by semé scattered square stones
of small size, which appear te have once served for a cenoataphs,
and whih stand on a knolhl or rising mnound covered and sur..
rounded by beechs irees. I could learmn nothinîg ai their history-
they seema little respected or thoughti about by thé inshabitnt of
Eîsinore, but pious and romantic plgrims hava conveyed away
considérable portions af them, and n few years will probably wi.
néess their total disperion.-Sanudish' NoVtices of thse Noriurn

Capitals.
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DEPENDANCE o? MFrM ProcN RIS CREAToR..-For the t ils eggs within the potato; stillit appears to ns that an advantageI UNION OF THE NORTH AMERICArN CoLozEs.-The Eari

cantinuance of lifea thonusand provisions are made. Ifthe vital wiIl be gained by planting -he potatoy whole. In a few instanceslof Durham, it is reported, is strongly in favour ofa union of the

actions of a man's frane vere directed by his will, they are ne- only, will the maggotsbe enabled to devour the whole potato before North American Provinces under one Federal Government. With.

cessarily so minute and complicated, that they would immediate- it has shot forth its stems. Most certainly before the potato is cut, regard to the nature of the measure contempkted by the Governor

ly full into confusion. le cannot draw a breath without the ex- the dry rot malkes its appearance ; whole cargees have come into General, a Prince Edward Island paper gives the following notice

ercise of sensibilities as well ordered.as those of the eye or car. Ilalifax affected ; we witnessed its ravagesin our own cellar during I "As far as our information goes-and ive have it on tolerably

A tracery ofniervous cords unite many organs in synpathy, of the last winter, and nearly al] the potatoes nwe planted whîmole the1 good authority-it is briefly this:

whiclh, if one filament were broken, pain, and spasn, and suf- present season had the disorder upon them. Could tie dry rot " A Union of the five Provinces-of Upper and Lower Canada,,

focation, vould ensue. The action of his heart, and the circu- in these have been caused by the black fly ? If so ils eggs must New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, (Newv-

laion of hii; blood, and all the vital fonctions, are governed lhave been deposited in the fall ? Is this possible ? But vhether foundland to have the option of joining,) under one Federal Go-

ilhrougi means and by laws which are not dependant on his will, or not, we recur to our position that it is no loss, but a positive vernment, each Province retaining ils own local Legisiature,

nnd to which the powers of his mind are altogetier inadequate. gain to plant potatoes whole. Will any of our intelligent readers divested of a Legidative Council, or Upper Chamber-the Go--

For, had they been under the influence of his will, a doubt, a furnish us vith their views on the subject ? vernor or Lieutenant Governor of the Province, aided by an Exe-

mnoment's pause of irresolution, a forgetfulness of a single action cutive Council, otnot lessthan five members, to have the power of

at is appointed time, would have terminnted his existence. MiSTAKE CORREcTED,-Our article of last week on the sub- revising Bills; and suggesting aiterations tiherein to the Assenbly,

Nnw wlen man secs that his vital operations couId not be di- ject of t]iiprinciple of the Friends, centains an errer which we bot not to have the power of rejection-the Governor to have a

rected lreason iat thev are constant, anîd fir too important lare happy to rectify.. The mistake vill be found in the notice of veto on all Bills, as at present. Each Province joining the Federal

ici he exposed to ail tie changes incident to his mind, and that1

they are giye.n up.to the direction of other sources of motion

than the %vill, lie acquires a full sense ofils dependance. If man

he fretful -and woyward, and subject to inordinate passion, we
perceive the bnevolent design in witlhdrawing the vital motions

from the influence of suci capricious sources of action, s tIat

they nay neithr lie disturbei like his moral actions, nor Icst in

a moment cf despair.
'ben ian thîu perceives that in respect to all these vital ope-

rations he is more ielpless thon the infant, and that his boasted

reason can neither give them order nor protection, is not his in-

sensibilitv to, the Gi-cr of tiese secret endowments vorse than

ingralitde ? ]n a ralional creature, ignorance of his condition

becomes n species of ingratitude : i dlS his sense of benefis,

and hgrdens ijm e no a temper of mind vith whiich i is impossible

to reason. anfrom whiclh no improvement can be epected.

the capture of a Quaker vessel by pirates in the Mediterranean.
The true account we havepublishmed. on our fourth page from
Chambers's Edirburgh Journal, vith the.remarks of the editors
of tiat useful journal.

PEAcE CoNveN'ox AT oN flos'ro.--A Pence Convention!.i
The words sound strangely in our ers. To liear of military
conventions, and councils of var, ind grand and ittle reviews of

regienti, is quite common ; but for Christians to. convene. to
ascertain from thje immutable standard what is their duty vith re-
spect to war, and whbether the followers of him iwio laid downi

'his lite for fle vorld, can ever consistently kill and destroy their
foes, is nost singular, inost unprecedented ! 'Shall the sword de-
yvour for ever ?' Not if Christlians ivaLe to their duty, and dis-
seminate on every hand the benevolent principles of the Prince of

Peace. The fllowing notice of a Pecce convention we copy froin

union, whether large or small, to send ten members to represent
them in a Cenerai Assembly, wvhich shallilegislate on such rat-
ters as are common to all, or to two or more of them, and which
shail aiso be a Court of Appeal, to take cognizànce ofsuch cases
as have heretofore been referred to the British Parliament or the
Privy Co.uncil. The Governor General, with the assistance. ofa
Council, to have the same power, vith regard to Bills passed by
the Ceneral Assenmbly, as the other Governors have in the Pro-
vincial Assemblies. Q.uebec, Montreal and Halifus to send two.
mnembers -each to the Ceneral Assenibly (to be inchuded in the
ten returnable by the Province)-the same privilege to be extend-
ed to any.other town as soon as its population amounts to 15,000
persons. Each ofthe Provinces to have the privilege of returning
tiro Members to represent its interests in the British cParliament.
The whole of the Revenues of each Province to le placed at the
disposal of its House of Assembly, wrho shnll determine the amount

1ell. the Boston Liberator. On Tuesday next a multitude of persons, of salary te be paid te its Governor, Judges, and other public.
.imibued, ve trust, vith the meelkness and gentleness of Christ, (Oflicers, ami provde for tht payment ef its Civil List."

vil assemble in Boston for objectsof peace and love. God speed
T H E r E A R L - their effor ts and make then a thousand times as many more as IIGHLAND SocIETY OF NovA-SCoTiA.-At a Quarterly

theyare. iMeeting of the Highland Society of Nova-Scotia, held in the Ma-

IIALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1-1, 183. PEAsCE CONENTION. sonie Hall, on Friday the Slst of August, 1838.
A rcetinge of the friends of Peace iwas lheld in Boston May 30, It 'vas among other things ordercd, thut a copy of the Letter.-

!1838,William Ladd, of Maine, iwas chosen Chairman, ýand Ed- addressed by the Officer Bearers of the Society to the President
POTAToEs AGIN.-The Pîciou Observer of the 2Sth uit. Ward Noyes, of Boston, Secretary. Ilt was voted that a Coren7 and other Oflicers of the Parent Institution, and aise a copy of the

lias a short article on the dry rot in potatoes which ire copy be- 'tion becalled, before the close of the current year, of the friends Circula addressed te tht gentlemen h reinafter rentioned,-be
iaw. Our ;eaders iill oblige ns by' giving it a carful persal of Pecethrughut Ne Englad, for the urpose .fhaving a respeciely published in tht Newspcpers as illùstaate e the
It ertainuly presents n orciganl vIie o the, subject. frec nd full discussion cf tha priniplesof Peace, 1and P he «s he Soiey.

From e thePictou Observer. menasure best adapted to promote thi holyfiause ; àad that the .1.LIF&XN. S. JcLr 17 1838

"An intelligent correspondent, wihose opinion ire mucli re- time and place of the proposed Convention be designated by' ai Gentlemen,

tpact, thougli in mnîya particulars it differs from Our ow'n, vrites Committee, appointed by this meeting. The following gentlemen' .Under the Commission addreàed te bis Excellency Sir Colin

us ou the subject of the dry rot in pîotatoes .- I You and your Iere placed upon this Comumittee, viz: Rev. S. J. May, of South Campbell, and Roderick C. MacDonald, Esq. aBranch of the

contemporary are both o n thriti.is suject.fe riper and iNerbSitunte ; Henry C. g of Newburyport ; Rev. George Highmd Society ofLondon ias recently formed at Halifax, and

Ime puleot the more liable il is ta b cattaccied by the smaaillfly1 Trask, f W'rren ; Ednund Quincy, Esq., and Amasa Walker,I'Promiises to become n numerous and influential hody. We had

vhticht causes the dry rot. Potatoes pîreiaturely killed by trust, Esq., nflBosto:î the honour te be elected its first Office Bearers, and lr. Mac

or planted too lite me be fit for food, are acvays to be preferred VILLIAM L ADD, Chairmi an. Donald, vho vas appointed one o Our Vice Presidents, and to

fir secd. Teli dri' rot is niothina more nor les bthan lhe erosion EDWARD NoVsS, ScCretary. iwhose enthusiasn and personal exertions iwe are largely indebted,

i lhe puato or set by a svrm cf o inte mtiggots, the gern of Ia pursuce of eu appointient, ire, the ahve-namd Ccm- beingabout to pro eeed ta London, e gladly emibrace the oppor-

Vhich: beimng deposited by the parent fy on teb juicye Cut of a good mttee Lave thought proper to invie, and we do hery invite the tOt>' ofopening a conmmnniclion with tht Parent Society.

pato, nd beceomng quikl' animated in warm w'eather, feeds triends of Peace, throughout New England, of eve religios The documents Mr. MacDonald carries vith imm evince the

fin !S much of V'thle proot s is lagreeablie to its taste, until it lhis ar sco ahpltclpry o eti ovnini otn nunited n cordial spirit which animates Scotsmen and their des..
cd indueWdîid, o~nts a suc in:4ïiuiî lU se7ct febhlt cjl pi te mect inConvention in Bosteoa, imil :t]nt;r 1IZ~ 2;Z 1  Z~rived at the rhiind, or lias pass2d intlo a state inwhc it lno longer teMloo hpl nte18hdyo etme et t10.cendants, mn this Province, in behlf rof a sound, moral, and rehi-

requires sucl food. Never uîumind the speculations of ethers on c'clockA . M.egious eduncîtion, such as lias elevated the Mother countryI to s

thtis subject : tike a mieruseope, as1 have repeatedly done, and It wculd be imprcticable, if not improper, le precribe before- ila place among the nations of the earth. With this grand

çxaîine for yoursel'. There i ne rmedy but preventig e ad thecourse hic sal tan th Convention. A n bject vi, al distincions of cred or party are forgotten, and

leposition cf the egg of the ( .y Mc- lon¿g-ingedfly wrhich ber ofdeeply interesting radical questieons will U presented a ri te ardent desire te transplant ino or adop.ted ceuntr>' he bless-

inay he seen hovering round Ite pointe when cut, and a prevent cider nd debate. W t shahl be the resut we leave to ings.uvhich mnny of us have enjoyed at home, knits us into oneconisderntiou irddlae W a albeIl eul el etei'0
iL having access the sets shoull le immînediately covered writh dry'be seen hereafter. Our purpose and our endeavour wil]l be t body moved by a generous and common impulse. Nor wdl we

sea-side sand or any dry imould.' Tis opinion on the important uae the subject cf Peace searched t the bottom ; ttat ie ma dceny that the wearng of the Iighliand Tartan which we have

subîject ta ihicli it ref'rs is deserving mofattention, and miay sa-i uscertain, if iwe can, iwhether defensive wrar, ny more than of- sens eur emblem, warms our blood, and kiodles witin us
i sliheorily accouI for the fuact tlut potato sets tihoroughuly' dipped feaisie, is consistent vith the precepts and spirit ofthe Gospel. the spirit of the olden time. Sir Colin Campbell, the patron of

in quick lime escale mhe rot, ns ini that case le en casily fancy;freat diierences cf opinion exist ameng the avowed fllowers o this Society, entered cordialy into our views, and has writlen the

ile erm cf ieplierniciousii imaggt hiclh occasions it, to b de-a Christ respecting tht extent to which eus Lard ad his apastles i iarquis oftiuntley as your noble President,. te bespeak his power-
gravedhbysthe lime " fulhinfluenceIin aid of Ifr. McDonald-s representations.

s;n,î'd Uv th lit ue.''culcate subinission to injuries whether, in ny case, they do or fui influence unid efMr. McDenald's representatiens.
J an>'We beg leare aise te refen te Mr. Mac-Donald an all points,

Thus, according to the correspondent of le Observer, the dry do not permit a resort to violence ; hiethier any cause or interest,ts

li i caiused by the deposio(in fI the eggs of th black lon:g- however important. or ary life, horever valuable, mav or mnay touchling efthe Mate cf env fands, tie want of Lgood Schoolmasters

. e c y and itfwe understand tlie wrriter ariglht (but of tis Ive no, on Christian principles, Le defended by the infliction of death and books, and our rapidly increasing and loyal population. We

art nut certain) lthe eggs are deposited l' nci te cuts of patatoes or ayiolier imjurv upon an adversary. W e propose not t evade are satisfied that the benefit of this Institution, if iwe can set it mto

This wie ther fron the ords, "ntheiaerm>ofthem t nio mybe tound tncidaental te the decision eofd cth ePopin, vwilbe fiet app,reciated n everyd cornerof

d!eposit-d by ihe parent fly on the juicy ct of a good potate' ; one. namelv ; hior is th evil that is in the world to be ver th Province where Scotsmen are tebe found, and we wiil be

ati ag:îiin, le Uvi'ay' be seen hiovering rounl the potato ichen cofne ? hether by violence, or by hart, forbearacce, for-- most happy to avail curselves of any bints which your enlarged

," Nowi aduitting the correctness of thtis hivpothesis, it t- aivenes, long suffering. self-sacrifice ? We vishthis-momentexperience may supply for our direction adii guidance.

0 u i iWe have the ionour te be, Gentlemen,iubies a most poverful reason for plnnting the potitao wIiole. For ans question, and aill its connexions, should bc looked at in the Yors, respecîfully,
wre presuIme the fly 1Ywill not deposit its eggs on the liard rhind of liglt of the Sun of Righteousness, and that all who profess to be WILLIA u YOUNG, President,
the potato, and lence to plant it wbole vill be to save the rootthe children of tliat liglut should follow withersoever ivmay lead. CHARLEs W. WALLACE, Vice

irot the deleterious operation of the insects. Dut ire are net We earnesly invite as many as have houglit upon ibis sub- JAMEs MCNAr, Presidents.

sure tiai hue dry rot is caused y the blac- fi. it is truc the in- ject, to melJetHate time and place before mentioned, thattethey c EGR
telligent correspondent of the Observer refera tl oen examination may assist and be assisted, to the riglit conclusions. And mny Te the President and other
Iv the microscope ; but theories have been built on microscopic every one be quickened to live and cet, under ail circumstances, Officers of the lighland
observations wî'hich ave proved ahogethter baseles. We remen- inaManner tanoreorthy ofthe Christian faith. Society of London.
lier one such in vhich niearly all the niedieil facuhlrv concurred' SAMIUETL J. MAY, ) ILALIFAx, N. S. JULY 17, 1839.
l'or a lomg period, and yet in the present dy it is totally> discard- GEORGE TR R A1S.,uiy17,1838.

G EORGE TRASK, Comm1itkee. Halifax. .J ,Jl 1, 88cd. .ct it be granted, however, tihat the dry rot is caused by a'n EDMUND QUINCY, Sa.-We take liberty of addressing you as the office. bear-*
blac?.'fi,, and that the blaclh fly> c pierce le rhind cr.d deposit(t AMASA WALKER, j ens ef a branch recenty organized here of the Highland Seeict7
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of London, and vhich wilil unite Scotsmen and their decendants

in every quarter of the Province, into a body aninated by one
comnon impulse. There is a most anxious desire among us to

introduce into this country, as near an approximation as possible

to the system of education at home, whose inestimable blessings

many oi us have personally enjoyed. At the suggestiona of Rode-

rick C. Mac Donald, Esquire, who will probably e the bearer of

this Letter, and is in full possession of our views, we hastened,
therefore, to enrol ourselves into a Society in connection with so

nany of our noble and distinguished'countrynen, andi will begra-
tified to have the high sanction of your nane and the aid of your
experience and wisdom in carrying out the objects of our Institu-
tion.

It is perhaps suflicient ta state, that from the want of School
Booksland Teachers, andathe deficiency of ands, notwithstanding
the liberal grants of our Legislature; there cannot be less than
seven thousand children of Scottish descent in this Province, who

are growing up in absolute ignorance of the first rudiments of
learning. These are, chiefly to e found anong the new settle-
ments, and in Cape freton, and there are about three thousand
who are partiàlell 'bat very inadequately instruted.-

lis Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, ivho'enters warmly into
our views,' has addressd the noble President oithe Parent Society
in ôur behalf, an'dwe are not without hopes that the means of
educatian 'vhich; in this, the capital ofathe Prdvince, are accessi-
ble to ail, ill be gradually extended to the remotest districts, and
shed abroad'in this young counry saune portion of the intellectual
and moral radiance which illuminates our Father Land.'

We have the lionor to e, Sir, Yôurs, respéctfully,
WILLIÀM YOUNG, President.
CHARLES W. WALLACE ? Vice
JAMES B'NAB, 5 Presidents.
J. MACINrosH, Secretaries.Joun McGREGoR,

A copy of the foregoing letter was addressed to the following
entlemen.

To his Grace the Duke of Sutherland.
The Righut Honble.'Lord Glenelg, Principal Secretary for the

Colonies.
The Rev. Dr. MacLeod, of Campsie, near Glasgow.
'The Righît Rev. Dr. Bramstone, Roman Catholic Bishop of Lon-

don.
The Right Rev. Dr. Scott, Roman Catholic Bishop ai Glasgaw.

hight Rey. Dr. Cameron, -Roman Catiolic Bishop of Edin-
burgh.

Gordon Duff, Esq. London.
J. Campbil, Esq Londo
M. Maadonald, Esq. W. S. Edinburgh.

Jarimica Paers to-the 13thx August have been received at New
York. The great. Eniancipation Day, August 1st, is snid to have
passed off quietly at Kingston, and from most of the Towns in the
interior the news was satisietcory ; but the Dispatch of the 9th
says t " The disinclination of the negroes to labour ias becone

general. The accouit we have elsewhere published fromi Port
Royal is equally unfavorable, as are also the accounts from St.
George's, St. Dorothy's, St. Joha's, St. Mary's, etc. At St. An-
drews, the Sable Peasantry struck for higher wages. The ne-
groes at Port Royal Mountains demand 3s. 4d. per day."

ToRoNro, Aug. 23.
Fourteen of the rebels and pirates recently found guilty at Nia-

gara ofbeing concerned in the attack on the Lancers, and robbery!
of Ousterholdt ut the Short 1-ills, have been sent to Kingston.
The sentence of death upon thein lias been comîmuted-three of
them are to be sent to the Penitentiary for three years, thé athers
to e transported for life. Alex. il'Leod, Samuel Chandler,c
Benjamin Waite, and Jacob Beamer, (a respite having beenî

granted to the three foraer) are sentenced to lie executed at
Niagara on the 21st nit.r

CHARLOTTE TowN, P. E. I. Sept. 8.
MIIS. Medea, from Halifax, anchored outside last night, and

came into the harbour this morning. The Deputation irom this
Island to Lord Durbani, proceeds in ber to-morrow : it is coin-
prized of the Hon. T. II. Laviland, George Dalrymple, Esq.
Speaker of the House ofAssembly, and Joseph Pope, Esq. 1

J. W. Le Lachear, Esq. has returned from Quebec, after, it is
rumonred, an unsuccessful mission ta Canada, to affect the Es-<
tablishîment of a Court of Escheat in this Colony.

An [nquest wvas held yesterday, at three Rivers, befare Punie!

l-odgson, Esq. Coroer, on view af tha body ofiJseph Louis an
Indian. It appeared la evidenca, that an Monday' evening last:
decead and bis son, a boy about il years ai age, erossed in a
canae from Whightman's to Levington Buay in canîpany' with ana-
threr Indian, well known by' the name ofiTom Wilhiarms, aud bis

squaw, ail except the boy being in a state ai intaxication. On
their reachiing the shore, and as Louis was stepping out ofube ca-,
neoer Wiiliams said] " I will shoot y ionfo stabbing my> son-thatj
wvill ba paying you off," and immnedianely dischargedi bis fawling'
place at him, tihe contents ai which iodged in bis lungs, causing
instant death. It appears chat Williams had] entertained] an ald

5' Local Improvement-An Essay,-accompanied hy a plan,

and estimate of supposed expence, and mode of obtaining requi-

site funds,-on-the means of improving the-Common of Halifax,

as a place of agreeable recreation for the inhabitants, without in-
tierfering with the imiitary regulations connected with Fort George.

6. Literature- Poem, not to be less thon 100 lines, nor to ex-
tceed 200 lines, founded on the History or Scenery of the Province.

Custom Hause, aliafax, Sepiember Stht, 1838,

TRADE.-The Collector and Comptroller having received by the

last Pacet, a letter fronm the Honorable the Board of Customs, in

explonation oftheir order No. 10, dated 4th Fahruary last, have

to apprize the Trade, that British Vessels enîgaged in the Fialieries

carried on in that part of the coast ofIi Newfoundland where St.

George's Bay is situated, will be exempted from the regulations

contained in the above order. Such vessels will tharefore be at-

raitted to Entry with their cargoes of Fishus of British taking, on

declaration to that effect being made by the master ; and should

any parts ofthe outward cargo be returned, the same will also be

admitted, if the master can prove that they were the same ho had

taken from his port oficlearance, and that they had not been land-
ed.

AgreeablyI to notice an exhibition of Dahlias, and other Flowers

took place at Mason Hall on Saturday last, on which occasion a

large and handsomne variety were exhibited. The room was

crowded with ladies and gentlemen, who expressed theraselves

highly pleased. The fine musie of the Band of the 23d Regt.

added much to the pleasures of the exhibition.-Journal.
We have heard, and, from good authority, that the Lords Com-

nîissioners ai the Admiralty have recommended to the Treasury

Board the employment of Steam Vessels, ln the early part of next

year, for the conveyance of Mails from Falnouth to this Port.
-- Royal Gazette..

FIrE.---An uninhabited huse owned by Messrs. Sullivan &
Galligier, at the Cape below Portuguese Cave, was burnt to the

ground on Thursday morning last, between 1 and o'clock. The

fire is supposed ta have been caused by incendiaries.--Rec.

The Halifax Regatta bas beoh postponed to Thursday, 20th
instant.

grudge'against deceased, fo having some years agoastabbed his

son with a knife. Wiliains has absconded.-Verdict, Vilful

Mrder.-P. E. Island lerald.

IMI~Cucu, Sept 4.
ORMOND, THE MURDERER.

la another coluiûn 1ill be found the Proclamation of the Lieut.

Goverior of Nova Scotia,:offering a'Reward for the apprehensian

Of WILLLIÂm ORLmoND the person accused of the amrder of
Roderick MacIsaac, ut Sydney, Cape Breton, on the 28th June

last. Information was given to the Magistrates on Sanday even-

ing, thant the above naîned individual had been seen in Chatham ;

and afte. some time lie vas appreliended, and for sale keeping,
lodged in the Hospital, under the charge of three men, but unfor-

tunately succeeded nmaking his escape about sunrise next morn-

ing. -lanudbills were immediately struck off, giviug a description
of his person, etc., and an additional reward of £25 offered by
Magistrates of the Coutity, to any person apprehending him. A
large body of the inhabitants turned out in search,: and scoured
the wood ail day ; watches ve re set in various directions during
last right, but he bas not yet been retiken.

TRAVELLING.- We understand that proposals have been
made, to carry the mail througi to Boston in three and NeVYark
in four days froîm Fredericton ; übid we ind, can be easily ac-
coniplished.-Frederictosi Sentinel.

One hundred and fifty-three sail of aAnericans were t nncbor
in Richmond Bay, on the isi ult. and Istiinst. cliiefly fin, looking
vessels, of fron50 to 110 Tons. ' Several of them were on. their
second' trip. A person who left St. Peter's on Tuliaday lest,
states that he counted fromin 70 to 80 sail ia that barbour.-Ib.

HALIFAX MECHANICs' -INSTITUTE.-PriZes on the folloiw-
ing subjects, have beea' offered by the Halifix Mechaiics' In-

stitute. Articles intended for competition ahould be sent t uthe
Curator or Secretary of the Institute,-Messrs. Jno. McDonald,
or J. S. Thomîpson, on or before the 7th of April next.- ov.

1. Geoetry-Problemi, in Practical Geonmetry,-to describe

an Equilateral triangle, equal a given triangle not equilateral. Re -

quired, the worlcing of this Problem,-the theorems on which iti
solution is ioanded-and some explanation of the princile o

those iheoreis.
2. Dratring-A perspective interiorof one of the places ai

Divine Worship lu Halia
3. .MechanitsPbemn, To tûhn a square cog'd-wleel by

roûnd c6g'd pihion. Raquired, arQdel or drawiîig'of this van-
eb? ' unidal p ,ow and -amxplanation Efai' clw prinipes ou

w i c. is founded.
. History-Anaccouai thieboundaries, defences, custons

and incidents of Halifax, or ofworks ia'it vioinity, at and sùn

eter its imùie of setlement. The sources of information to be

stated, or other meians given whereby the correctiess of the ac-

counit may be ascertained.

C LEA RED,
Saturday September 8-Beaufort, Gadan, St. John's, N. F.; shlip

Lady Lilford, GaIt, Liverpool-deals, etc. by S. Cunard & Co.; brig

Atlantic, Lewis, Demerara-dry iish, by W. H. S. Neal; sahr James
Clark, Beck, St. Jolin, N. F.-sugar, coffee, pork, etc. by S. Binncey

and W. J. Starr. 10th, brig Sylpht, Wainwright, B. W. Indies, fisi,

flour, etc. by Saltus & Wainwright. 11th Spaisl brigt Veraerni Zana,

Gelsse, Havana, dry fishi, Creighton & Grassie; schrsJ JOseph Smith,
Babin Montrea, sugar and« toys, by F.. Charman & Co; Carletoi
Packet, Landry, do sugar, herrings, etc. S. Binney, J. & M. Tobin &
others; Morning Star, Bowden, do do and cliocolate by M. B. Almon,
T. C. Kinnear and J. Ferguson. 12thi, FavouriteHei, St. Andrews,
coails,by Master; barque Brothers, Polé,St.' John N. B. flour and

part of inward cargo by A. MurisonRabust, McCallrrum Miramichi,

rum, nmolasseos, etc. by J. & e Tobisi and D. & E. Starr & Co.

fG'-The Mail for Enîgland by H M. acketDelight, iwill be closed'
To-moarrow, Saturday, at 5 o'elck.

PASSENCERS.-In 'ie Lady 0ge forMBosto Mis. W. Young
Mrs. Silver, ond Miiss To .n iah Medea for Quebec, Hons.yXXV.
Johnston, and J.' B. Uniacke, Wim. Yôung, and M .'B.' A linon>' Esrs.
E. Cunardjuîm. and Capt. Longmire. In thé Lady Lilford,' Quatter
Mlaster MaclIntosh, 93d Regt. and 4 in the teerage. In thd Brotihers,
Mrs. Poole, Messrs. J. Hobson, sonr. andi E. Marshal." In.tie Waxe,
Master and Miss Creighton.

MARRIED,
At Truro, on the 29tl uit. by di Rev. Johnl Burnyent, George G.

Wiidden, Esq. to Elizabeth, daughter of the late W. Dicksan, Esq.

At Windsor, Istinst. by the Rev. Mr. McLearn, Mr. Charts Il.
Creighton, to Miss Harriet, ti&ird daughter of Mr. John I. Braane, of
tUis townîî

At Ilfracombe, Devon, Eng. on the 30th July, Richard Uniacke

Flowe, Esqr. Captain il tha Sist regiment, tu Judiîh, diaighter of the

late Thoinas Benson, Esqr. of Cockermouth, Cumberland.
On Tuesday, 27th it. by the Rev. Robert Blackwood, Mr. William

Dickey, ta Miss Eleanior McNut, both of Lower Stewiacke.

DIED,
At Dartnouth, on Vednîesday, -after a lingering illness, tvhichl li

bore -with christian fortitùdé, Mr.'John B. Coèman; in the 68th year
f his age,-an od and resptciable inhabitânt ofthat place.

On Tdesday'28tlh uit., Jolin, infahiunàon of Daniel Creamer, agéd I
yearand two months; and oi'onday i1e 3d.inst. Mary Mnrthî& -his
only daughter,,saged 3 y'ears and oneînonth.

On Friday.last, ilrs. Sarali Nichols, aged S3years, leaving is-
band and sixasmall children to'deplore lier loass.

At Prestan, on the 20th ult. Miss Diana, in the 14th year of her age;
and on the 28th tilt. Miss Maria, aged 18 years; dauglhters ofi M. Bazi
Crawd, of Preston.

At Sen, off the Gallipago Islands, Pacific Ocean, in consequence of
bruises received on board the Whaling Ship Rose, of Halifax, Wynd-
ham Madden, son of Adami Grieve, of this Town, aged 15 yenrs. His
remains were consigned to tie deep, on the 1st January with every res-
pect, by the officers and crow.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVED

SFiday, September 7-4Brig Stoadfast,Wingood,Demèrnia andEos.,
tan, days-rum, pork, heef, etc. to SaLtus & XVin t Unio

Jck, Hobb, Labradr-dryi shlir Splendid, Swaine, Trinidad
de Cuba,'8 ays.

8-Shrs MaeyantiM garet an Is
Sn;îray Isla'T

Sbradr-fai ad ail' r M c, cregor y
rouglu 3days-fish I4d Bo4 Br shanEEdiys¾rikh; aùd 'sahnau:
toW. B. Haniltdù; Albid, Balfaunta Montr ay park
t T. C. Kinnear,'S. Biîney, au otier.

S"nday 9-Selirs Margaret'& Fancy, Sydney-coal; Acadian, do
dry fiah; yolly Tar, Vigneau, Miramachl,6 days-salmon andiewoives
to S. Canard & Co; Ramnbler, do, lumber; Wave, Wilson, Gaspe, 4
days-with the iaterials and part of te crew of ship Victoria; Hero,
P.sE. Island, cysters; barque Clio, Daly, Liverpool, G. B. 39 days -

-salt and coal, to J. Fairbanks; brigt Neptune, Darrell, Kingston, 28
and Bernuda 12 days-ballast, to J. & M. Tobin.

Monday 10-Sclirs Spectlator, Lunenburg, molases ; Oracle, Muir-

head, St. Andrews, 5 days-unber to A. Murison,-on Snnday morn-
ing at 4 a. n. stuck ion a ledge bearing from Thomas's Island, (near
Ragged Islands) S by W distance about là miles, which"is ]aiel .down
in Lawrie & Whittle's chart bearing S W about six miles; iwas got off
widi considerable lainage-, Favorite, 1Helm, du. deals to F.Charman &
Co; Planet, Newton, do, luinber, to D. & E. Starr & Co; Caroline,
Crouise, do, fish, to S. S. B. Simitlî; Forrest, Swaine, Burin, 6 days-

fisli, to Fairbanks & Allison; Potvells, Sydney-fish; Ion, Hammond,
St. John, N. B.-limestone; saw on the 6th off Cape Sable, sehr Nie,
lince for St. John.

Wednesday 12-Schrs TrialWilliams,Ponce, 25 days-sugar, to J.
U. Ross; Venus, Bolony, La Poyle Bay, N. F., 6 days-herrings, to
Mr. Marshall wio came passenger;-left schr Dove, McNeil, to sail

lui 6 ays.
Thursday 13th-Schrs Mary, Arichat, fisli and oil; Four SisterE,

Pictou, coal; Isabella, Pugwash, deals.
Friday 14th-Schr Leander, Pugwasi, deals; brigt Harriet & Eli-

zabeth, Butler, St. John, N. F. 8 days-salnon and ierrings, to J. &
T. Willianson,-lost bulwarks, etc. last night. Passengers-E.

Archibald, Esqr., Lady and Fanily.
Brig Fanny, Kingston, ta A. A. Black.



THE PEARLL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERàTURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

From Skerches in London, No. 10.

I haue referred to the add and amusing illustrations of human
character which ara so often afforded ut the London Courts of
Requests. In attempting to convey some idea ofa few of those,
it la proper to remark, that no description can do justice to theni,
as su much depends on the looks, toues, gesture, and manrner
altogether, of the parties. The first case may be entitled

TIE CAMBRIC PoCKET-KAND.ERcIHIEF.

This case afforded infinite amusement to al present. A sloven
ly-dressed but« rather ~good-looking, portly femnale, seemirg-
ly about lier twentieth year, and calling herself Jane Jukes, sum-
moned Peter Straps, a stalwait, half-starved young man, with car-
roty liair, a inarked squint in his right oye, and a beard which lad
evidently been suffered ta vegetate witheut interruption for at1
least six or seven days-for the saun of three shillings and six-
pence.

Commissioner-What is this for, Miss Jukes?
Plaintiff-Please, Sir, l'i not Miss; l'm Missis Jukes.
Commissioner-Well, no matter, Mrs. Jukes. Pray tell us

what the three-and-sixpence is for?
Mra. Jukes-1t's for a cambri liankercher (a handkerchief),a

pIcaae your vorship.
Comnissioner--What ! are you a handkerchief merchant,d
e?
*rs. Jukes-Oh ! nothing' of the sort, your vorship. The

nloney a for a liankercher lent, not sold.
. Sir, ' sihe lies like truth,' as Shakspeare says," interrupted

the defendant, folding his arms on his breast, and assuming a
very theatrical attitude.

Commissioner-Sir, yon liuold your tongue at present ; you
shall be heard by-and-by.

She gave it me, Sir. Did I not, Mrs. Jukes (turning to the
plaintifg), on receiving it fromn your band, say,in one ofthe poems
'f the innortal Bard of Avon,

1 Umilis thon seein

Most precious, vhac th giver we esteci ?
Anîd did I not- -"

Mr. Straps vas evidently about te launch into some long expo-s
sition of tho circumstances under which the handkerchief lad
comle into his possession, when lie ws uagain interrupted by the
Court, and adnonished, in pretty plain terme,' that if ha did notî
wait until hie turu came, the case would bo decided against him.

Commnissioner (to the plaintiff)-Proceed with your case.
Mrs. Julces-If I muet tell ail, Sir ; this lere man is a hactor

at a small tWopenny theatre in Newtonî-Sîreet ; anI he said te
tre, :ee afterhoon,' says ha, "Jane, iny love, .we are a-goin' to1
have a wverry affectin' piece of tragedy te 'hact to-night; and as
I am te have the principal character, and will have a good deal
of cryin, te go throughi, per'aps yo would oblige nie by the use
of your slup-up hänkercher for the occasion ?" "My cambrie

liankercher?' soya I. " The bst bankercher you've got," says
le. And se I gave hiii my cambric liankercher, my lord.-
(Laughter.)t

Coiwinissioner (to0e du efendant)-Vell, Sir, what have you
got to Say to tihis

Ab. Straps (heaving a sigh, and looking very sentimental)-
The truhl is, your worslhip, there vas a sprinkling of the tender|1
passion in the mitter. As Shakspeare soys in his "Loves La-

bour Lost,"1

··As lov is it oruibefitting srains;
Al wantun a; a elild. pi and vain;
Forîal'il y toe ye. ,mîd therefore ilce aite cec,
Full of seirge siîis, i' hnbts, and or forms
Varying in subijects, as tle eye dothrolt
To every varied object ini his glauce,

"lPray, Sir, ifyou please," interposed the Commissioner, be-

fore tie hero of the sock and buskin had time te finish lhis sen-
tence ; " Prny, Sir, if you please, tell us what you have got te
say yourself, and not what Shakspeare says:''

Air. Straps-Ai, Sir ! as Shakspearo says, in his beautiful
drama of ' Troilus and Cressida,"

"lDidst thou but kiiow ithe iniy touci or love,
Thou would'st as sooni go kindle tire vith suow,
As seek tu-"

"ieally, Sir," said the Commissioner, again interrupting M1r.

Straps, " this ls trifling with the Court,h Itmiust not be permit-
ted.'Mc(. SMel i hol

àlr. Straps-Well, Sir, 1slould be sorry t eact improperly, or
ta say aniything' d isrespectful te this Court ; but ns I wvas a bout
to state, I waus at the time devotedly attachîed te MNrs. Jukes, and
believued her to be equally so te me lu returnu. We wvero, Sir, ina
short, pledged to each other ; nîd unîder those circunmstances, I
thiought the hiandkcerchuief was given me as a gift. But Sir, as
Shakspeare says, in bis " Julius Cesar,"

" Ah, me ! how weak a thlng
Tue hecart of wvomfan lj

i soon had reason ta believe that ber affections wecre placed upon
another. I remonstîrated with ber on tho subject, which drew
from hier such a emronstration as at onen brought te my inad thme

flexpressive lines ofthe Bard of Avon, when he says, in his come-
dy of "Taming the Shrew,"

"IA woman mov'd, ls like afountain troubled,
Muddy, ill-seeming, thick, bercft of beauty;
And while it is so, none, so dry or thiruty,
Will deigu to dip or touch one drop of it."

The tragedian or comedian-for I do not know whether Mr.
Straps considered tragedy or comedy his legitimate walk-deliver-
ed this latter quotation with so much rapidity, that he lad got to
the end of it before the Court could interrupthim. " Yes, Sir," he
resuned, "she resembled a perfect fury. As Shakspenre has it'

'She was thevery '
The Court-Don't give us any more of Shakspeare, but come

to the point at once.
Mr. Straps-I will, your worship. I assure-
" There's net a word of truth in wlhat he says, your honour,"

shouted Mrs. Jukes, interrupting Mr. Straps. "It's ail fise ;
I eut the akvantance, because he said to me, one day, that if, I
did not behave myself to his satisfaction after we vas married,
he would give me the bag, and summons ny father for ny board
and lodging." (Roars of laughter, in which the Court joined).

The laugliter having subsided, Mr. Straps adjusted the collar ofa
dirty shirt, and looking the Court significantly in the face, observed
with nuch emphasis, "As the immortal poet says; in hia 'Two
Gentlemen ofVerona,'

'A fine volley of words, gentlemen, aud quickly shot of.'
The Court (with considerable sharpuess)-There must be no

more of this nonsense. Did you, or did yuu not, receive a hand-
kerchief from the prosecutrix ?

Mr. Straps-I did, Sir ; I don't deny it.
The Court-Thon why did you not return it?
Mr. Siraps-I understood it toe a gift.
Mrs. Jukes (with greant energy)-It wasne'er a no such tlhing,

you good-for-nothin' feller ! I only lent it you.
Conimissioner-Wil youn swear bt that, madà. .
Mrs. Jukes-Will I swear te it, your vorship ! Thmat I vi!!:

P'l give as nany oaths te it as your vorship pleases. He only
says I muade him a present of it, because I married Jem Jukes in
preference to hunîju.

Mr. Straps (te the Commissioner)-There, Sir ; there she
goes with another thundering falsehood. But, Sir., if you Ivill
allow me, I'd rather express my sentiments in thé words of the
great dramatist, than in any humble phraseology of my awn.

Commisoioner-We'ye had too much of " the great dramatist"
already. , Madaim (addressinig Mrs Jukes), you svaar distindt y
that the handkerchief was no gift?

Mrs.Jukes-I do, your vorship.
Commisnisidner (te the officer)--Hand her.the book there,. and

adninister the oath,
Officer (to Mrs. Jukes, holding out a Nev Testament to.her)-

You swear by-
" It's perjury, Sir !" shouted Mr. Straps, addressing hiiself te

the Commnissiouer.
Conmmîissioner--You lIold your tongue, Sir, or the officers must

turn you out.
The oath was then administered te Mrs. Juk-es, Mr. Straps all

the while makming uthe niost wry faces, and assuming every variety
of attitude whicli could most forcibly express his horror of what
he citer coneived, or pretenided to conceive, te be a fals cati.

Commissioner (te 31r. Stra ps)-Now, Sir, aie lias s worn te the
fact of only havinig lent the ha.ndkerchiief to yon ; what las be-
comlOeof it ?

mr. Straps-Wl, Sir, lIl tell yon candidly. On the particu-
lar evening on which1 I got it froum lier, I iad a very arduous part
ofa new piece te perfora, in whiclh,

CAlbeit, unused to the nelting mood,'"

I had a great deal te do in the way of crying. As I was the liera
of the piece, I thouglht it riglht to use the best handkerchief 1
could procure toe- dry up my inaginary tears. So far, so well,
Sir ; but in the words of the mighty Shalkspeare,

"A change came o'er the spirit-"
Comiissioner-Never mind what came o'er your spirit ; but

vluat caie o'er, or rather of, thel handkerchief? (Laughter.)
Mr. Straps-I vas just on the eve of telling yon that, Sir.

There was one scene in the piece of a peculiarly trying nature,
in which no fewer than six of us were required te cry ail ut once.
(Bursts of laughter.) And as we had only this one handkerchief
nmlonigst us, we were obliged te inake it serve us ail. As soon as
one of he weeping-that li, the persons supposed t bIe weeping-

presadmuade a pretence eof dryinig up his tours with it, lie
"placed it in bis bauds at bis back, wvhile bis face wase te île au-
~dience, wuenî anuother gector, unperceived by the specttrs, took
~the handkerchief, and ilion openly applied it te bis eyes.on thie
fronit of the stage. Is.turn done, that of another came, who also
placed his bands at hie back in the ame way as the cther, and
lte next in rotation laid hlId of it, unkuown te the audience ; and
Iso on, till thie handkerchief2 went over the whole six, two or thureec
limes, though the speotators fancied that each of the six actors
had a haudkerchief ta himself. (Renewed laughter.) Bat, Sir,'

u ow comne to the gist of the story. While thus miaking the

tour, whièh it bad re'peatedly ta do, of the half-dozen sorrowing
histrionic personages, it unaccountably disappeared ; in other
words, some one inthe crisis of this touching tragie scenie. trans-
ferred the handkeréhief from his eyes to his pocket ; and it has
not since been heard of. (Loud laughter.) This, Sir, if yen
will allow me, in cnclusion, te quote the prixicè of dramatists in
one of his happiest plays,

l a the hesd anrd .-ont of my offending,"
in regard to the handkerchiefiwbich plaintiff still calls ber own;
though my impression was, tht being given to me, it became
mine. If however, it were in rmy possession, I would indignant-
Iy throw it up to ber.

ilrs. Jukes (to the Court)---It's not the value of the bunker-
cher that I cares for, or makes me summons him ; it's only be-
cause he insulted me, your honour, both before and after my
marriage. Yen (turning to Mr. Straps, andtshaking her band in
bis face) ; you know yon did, you good-for-nothing, worthless
baggage that you are. I have no doubt you'vo got the baniker.7
cher yo urself.

At the latter Sentence, Mr. Straps waxed mighty' idignnt
looked savagely at the quondam object of his affections, siamped
energetically with his foot on the floor, and raising both his handi
above his head, exclaimedi in stentorian tones, 'Womarr, .the
chargeis false Yes, your worship," lie continued, in a subdued,
tone, 'it is, as the mighty genius I adore says in hie untivalled
tragedy of 'Ilamlotl'

As raise as dicers' oaths;'

or, as the same great authority has it in his comedy of '.As Yoa
Like 1t,' it is

'Falser than vows made in wine.'

Excuse my indignation, Sir ; but I cannot repress my feelings
when my character is attacked. I am sure, Sir, vou, would your-
self, if placed in my unfortunate situation, feel the full force of
the inimitable lines which Shakspeare puts iuto the mouià
Othello-7-

' Good name in mon or womac,
1s the immediate jewel of their seuls:
Who steals my purse steals trash; 'tis something, nothini
'Twas mine, 'ils his, and bas been zlave to thuusands i
But lie that filches from ine my good name,
'Robs me of that which not enriches hlm,
But makes me poor inded.I

The Commissioner (smiling)-Really, Mr. Sraps, I ha
ready allowetd tue much of tiis nonsense to go on. Yoù it
you've lst the handkerchlif, and tle .rosqchtrix h's swvorn shè
.only lent it taYou. Thore is, theforen ýternativeb" t to a
the amount claimed.

Ah, Sir !" exclaimed Mr. Straps, on hearing the decisionof
the Court, " this is a liard case. As the BardofAvoh says

"No more of the Bard of Avon, or any other bard," inter-,
rupted the Commissioner ; " the case is now decided, and the
money must be paid."

At this moment, a young man, having the broken-down dandy
appearance of an unifortunate acter, rushed into the court, alnost,
exhausted. IIe state.d that lie and Mr. Straps lived in the saie
room togelher, and that sonie time after fr. Straps had quitted.
home te attend the Court, a small package contuining the hand-
kerchief, had been addressed to. him, with a request that it might
be opened in the event of his absence. Inside, iii a disguisedr
hand, was a note to the effect that the writer had only taken a.
tonporary loan of the handkerchief, and that hiearing by accident
it was to be made the snibjec of legal proceedingz, itl had been,
dtiemed right to send a speciali messenger with it to Mr. Straps,.
i order that no unpleasant,results might ensue

Give it mne," said Mr. Straps, in exulting tones, stretching
out his hand te receive it. "Here, madam," turning to IMrs.
Julkes, " Ilsyour handkerchief, and gently striking his hand on*his.
breast, exclained--" ?i'y ch acter stands forth pure and unsullied
as the unsunned snow.'

Mrs. Jukes took hec handkerchief, evidently disappointed that
it lad been recovered ; and Mr. Straps having paid the expenses
of the summons, retired froni the court ejaculating something to
himself in an under-tone ; most probably a quotation from
Shakspeare.
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